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AND COMPULSORY
FREEDOM OF ASSOCIATION
UNIONISM IN SWEDEN AND THE
UNITED STATES
CLYDE W. SUMMERS t
Collectivebargainingin a democraticsocietyrestson freedomof
associationwhichenablesworkers(and employers)to formorganizationsto represent
assertedby the
theirinterests.Althoughcommonly
organization,freedomof associationis not simplya collectiveright
vestedin theorganization
foritsbenefit.Freedomof associationis an
individualrightvestedin the individualto enablehim to enlargehis
is notmerelyto grantpowerto groups,
personalfreedom.Its function
in the democraticprocess
but to enrichthe individual'sparticipation
his
by
actingthroughthosegroups.
funcof individualrightsand thedemocratic
From thestandpoint
tion of collectivebargaining,freedomof associationcontainsthree
distinctelementsor formsof freedom. First is the freedomto
organize-the rightof individualsto join togetherto choosea single
spokesmanand to combineeconomicresourcesfortheircommongood.
This is thethresholdright,foronlythroughorganizingcan the indiin
industrialsystemparticipatemeaningfully
vidual in a collectivized
the decisionswhichvitallyaffecthis economicwelfare. Second is
the freedomto choose betweenorganizations-therightof the individual to join and workthroughthe organizationwhichhe believes
speaksbest for his needsand desires. This freedomof choicehelps
fulfill
thepurposeof therightto organize,forit enablesthe individual
to give voice more clearlyto his own wishes. By choosingbetween
in decidingwhichgoals shall be sought
he participates
organizations,
the decisionswhichaffecthim. Third is the freedom
and influences
not to join any organization-therightof the individualto refuseto
in collectiveactionand to insiston actingalone.
participate
These are three distinctfreedoms,each subject to varying
measuresof protectionand recognitionin a collectivebargaining
these three freedomsare not always
system. More importantly,
of one may be at the expense
the strengthening
mutuallyreinforcing;
of Illinois;
t Professorof Law, Yale University.B.S. 1939,J.D. 1942,University
LL.M. 1946,J.S.D. 1952,ColumbiaUniversity.Member,New York Bar.
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of another. For example, the freedomof workers to organize
fulfills
itsfunction
in
onlyto theextentthattheunioncan be effective
collectivebargaining,
but thefreedomto choosebetweenorganizations
theworkers'economicpower
requiresrivalunionswhichmayfragment
in thebabbleof competingspokesmen. Similarly,the freedomnot to
of
join dilutesthe freedomto organizeby reducingthe effectiveness
collectiveaction. The clash betweenthesefreedomsis commonly
exas
a
in
a
conflict
union
between
the
and
the
but
individual,
pressed
sense
is
a
it
between
conflict
individual
deeper
rights.
Swedenand theUnitedStateshave bothstruggled
withtheproblem of reconciling
thesecompetingclaims,for in both countriescollectivebargainingrests broadlyon freedomof association. Both
countriesview collective
bargainingas morethana methodof regulatlabor
the
market;
theyeachviewit as a way ofbringinga measure
ing
to industrial
of democracy
life. Bothcountriesasserttheworthof the
individualand declarethatthe functionof collectivebargainingis to
enlargehis freedom. In spite of these commonpremisesand comparablesystemsof collectivebargaining,the scope and contentgiven
ofassociationin thetwocountries
are significantly
different.
to freedom
is reflected
both in the relativeweightsgivento each
The difference
made to reconcile
of the threeconstituent
freedomsand in the efforts
or adjust theirconflicting
claims.
the problemin its boldestform.
Both countrieshave confronted
or
They approve"unionsecurity" "organization"clauses in collective
therebyrequiringan individualto join or supportthe
agreements,
unionas a conditionof employment.Althoughbothhave placedlegal
limitson such provisions,the limitshave not been the same. The
cases whichhave arisenundertheseprovisionsemphasizethe inherent
of the problemand help revealthe relativeweightsgivento
difficulty
freedoms.
theconstituent
By comparingfreedomof associationin two countriessuch as
of
Sweden and the United States we may gain a clearerperspective
democratic
that freedomin both countries. The very similarityof
idealsand collectivebargainingsystemshelpscast the specialcontours
of thatfreedomin each country. It also makesus sharplyaware of
contentwhichsuch a basic value may be givenin demothedifferent
for our
cratic societies. Any meaningfulcomparisonis difficult,
but with social realities. The
concernis not with legal definitions
freedomactuallyenjoyed dependsnot only on the legal protection
giventheserightsin practiceby
provided,but also on the recognition
theparties.
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I. FREEDOM OF ASSOCIATION

A. The Freedom To Organize

1. Legal Protection
Freedom of associationis a constitutionally
protectedrightin
bothSwedenand theUnitedStates,land thisguaranteeis commonly
consideredto includetherightofworkersto formunionsforcollective
bargaining.2 The constitutional
provisions,however,have limited
fortheyprotectonlyagainstgovernmental
acts,whilethe
significance,
on
been
restraints
to
have
the
principal
right organize
imposedby
resteitheron the union'sown
employers.Protectionmusttherefore
or in legislationsecuringthis rightagainstprivate
economicstrength
action.
the rightto organizehas been enactedin
Legislationprotecting
both countries. Congress,in enactingthe NationalLabor Relations
Act in 1935,statedthatrightin broadestterms. Section7 provides:
to form,
Employeesshallhave the rightto self-organization,
labor
to
or
assist
organizations,
bargain
collectively
join,
of theirown choosing,and to engage
throughrepresentatives
activitiesforthepurposeof collective
in concerted
bargaining
or other mutual aid or protection ..

..

The SwedishRightof Associationand NegotiationAct,4enactedthe
followingyear,statedthe rightmore abruptly:"The rightof associationshall not be infringed . ."5 The rightwas not defined
that
1 Swedenhas no explicitprovisionequivalentto thatin the firstamendment

"Congress shall make no law . . . abridging . . . the right of the people peaceably
to assemble . . . ."; but the right of association has generally been read into the

of Government.See ROBBINS,
generalprovisionsof Article 16 of the Instrument
THE

GOVERNMENT OF LABOR RELATIONS IN SWEDEN, 278 (1942).

For discussions

of this rightin the United States, see Abernathy,The Right of Association,6
S.C.L.Q. 32 (1953); Wyzanski,The Open Windowand the Open Door: An Inquiry
35 CALIF.L. REV.336 (1947).
Into FreedomofAssociation,
2 See, e.g., Thomas v. Collins,323 U.S. 516 (1945); AFL v. Reilly,113 Colo.
90, 155 P.2d 145 (1944); Betankandemed F6rslag till Lag om Forenings-och
SOU 1935:59,at 53, 103.
F6rhandlingsratt,
Citationsin this Articleto Swedish publicationsemploythe abbreviationsset
forthin SCHMIDT,THE LAW OF LABOURRELATIONSIN SWEDEN 233 (1962) [hereinafter cited as SCHMIDT, LABOUR]. AD indicates Arbetsdomstolens domar (the

SwedishLabor CourtDecisions); SOU indicatesStatensoffentliga
utredningar
(command papers); N.J.A. is Nytt JuridisktArkiv (the Swedish Supreme Court
Reports).
349 Stat. 452 (1935), as amended,29 U.S.C. ? 157 (1958). The economicand

political antecedents of this statute are traced in BERNSTEIN,THE NEW DEAL COLLECTIVEBARGAINING POLICY (1950).
4 Svensk F6rfattningssamling,1936 nr. 506, translated in SCHMIDT, LABOUR

251-58.

5 SCHMIDT,LABOUR251.
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becausethe Riksdag could not agree on a definition,6
and the Labor
Court was compelledto give it specificcontentthroughjudicial decisions.7 In 1940 the rightwas legislatively
definedas, "the rightof
and employees
to belongto an association. .. , to exercise
employers
theirrightsas members. . . , and to workforan associationor for
theformation
of an association."8 Althoughthe rightto organizeis
termsin both countries,the legal proexpressedin similarstatutory
tectionin the two countriesis significantly
different.The rightto
in
is
in
in
rooted
Sweden
theindividual,and the
organize
legaltheory
protectedlegal right.9 Employer
organizationhas no independently
tactics directedat undermining
and destroyingthe union are not
prohibitedunless theyalso violatean employee'sindividualrightto
freedomof association.'0 The union'srightto damagesis derivative
only,and dependsupon a showingof wrongto an individual." In
theUnitedStatestherightis bothindividualand collective.Although
the statuteprotectsthe individual,it givestheunionindependent
protection. In practice,the protectionis primarilycollective,and in
refusalto bargaincases it is solelycollective.
is also muchnarrower
conductprohibited
The rangeof employer
in Swedenthan in the United States. For example,a Swedishemcan post watchover union
ployer,unlikehis Americancounterpart,
inside
the
union,grantunilateralincreases,or
meetings,plant spies
in orderto discourageunion
withemployees
makeindividualcontracts
are
no
Swedish
cases
There
limitingthe employerin
organization.
or in what
whathe can say to his employeesconcerning
unionization,
unionmembership.l2Nor are thereany
he can ask themconcerning
unionpamphlets
havea rightto distribute
cases holdingthatemployees
in the plantand in the parkinglot on
and solicitunionmembership
The legislativedebatesare tracedin Betankandemed F6rslag till Andringi
SOU 1939:49,at 16-25.
F6rhandlingsratt,
Lagen om Forenings-och
7 See AD 1937:73.

8 Svensk F6rfattningssamling,1940 nr. 332, in SCHMIDT, LABOUR251.

9 Section3 of the Rightof AssociationAct definesviolationsas "measures. . .

to constrain any employee or employer, as the case may be .

.

1946:68 (violationby a unionof an employer'srightof association).

."

See AD

10 See generally SCHMIDT, LABOUR129, 136.

11SOU 1939:49,supra note 6, at 71. The individualwhose rightsare violated,
however,need not be a memberof the unionbut may be one outsidethe unionwho
is inducednot to join.
12Threatsmade to specificemployeesto dischargethemif theyjoin the union
can be a violation of the statute,see SCHMIDT, LABOUR175, but the Labor Court has

beenwillingto overlooksuchthreatson the groundthattheywere made in the heat
of the momentand not seriouslymeant,AD 1953:30. The employercan declare
withthe employees'joiningthe union,AD 1953:19,tell themthat
his dissatisfaction
if they do not join anotherunion with lower wages he may have a layoff,AD
1945:92, urge them to join the competing union, AD 1943:95, or question them as

AD 1939:68.
to theirunionmembership,
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nonworkingtime.13 Favored unions may be assisted or employercontrolled
unionscreated,sinceSwedishlaw has no provisionparallel
to section8(a) (2) prohibiting
fromdominatingor interemployers
with
formation
or
the
administration
of unions.
fering
The protection
oftheSwedishstatutedoes notreachmuchbeyond
Section 8(a)(3)
of the National Labor Relations Act-protection
in employment
with the
againstdiscrimination
designedto interfere
employee'sfreedomof association.14Althoughthe kindsof employer
conductprohibited5 and the legal rules developed'6in Sweden are
similarto thosein the UnitedStates,the protection
actuallyprovided
is notthesame. For example,a Swedishtruck
againstdiscrimination
driverwho joined theunionand theninsistedon beingpaid according
to thecollectiveagreementwas deniedreliefwhenhe was discharged.
The Swedish Labor Court concededthat his exerciseof statutory
cause ofhis discharge,butheldthatsincehe
rightswas theimmediate
was slow, clumsy,and in some degreedull-witted,
the employerwas
entitledto replacehim witha competent
workerif he were to claim
theunionscale.7 In contrast,an Americantruckdriverwho was an
activeunionleaderwas dischargedafterhe was foundtakinggasoline
fromhis truck. The NLRB foundthatthe dischargewas motivated
in part by his unionactivitiesand orderedhim reinstatedwithback
pay.'8 In anotherSwedish case, an employerpaid lower wages to
membersof one oftwo competing
unionsand toldthemtheycouldnot
more
until
the
otherunion. The SwedishLabor
be paid
theyjoined
Courtfoundno violationon thegroundthatthe employer
did not do
thisforthepurposeof causingthemto leave theirunion,eventhough
13See RepublicAviationCorp.v. NLRB, 324 U.S. 793 (1945); cf. UnitedSteelworkersv. NLRB, 357 U.S. 357 (1958); NLRB v. Babcock& Wilcox Co., 351 U.S.
105 (1956).
14From 1929to 1956therewere 185 cases broughtto the Labor Court
claiming
employerviolationof the rightof association. Of these,160 were cases of dismissal,
and the restinvolvedclaimsof lesser formsof discrimination.GEIJER& SCHMIDT,
OCH FACKFORENINGSLEDARE
ARBETAGIVARE
I DOMARSATE43 (1958).
15For example,it is a violationfor an employerto discriminate
againstunion
membersby payingthemlower wages, AD 1936:78,denyingthempromotions,
AD
them
to
less
desirable
AD
work,
1955:16,transfering
1953:39,givingthemless overtimework,AD 1948:52,or givingthema bad letterof recommendation,
AD 1953:36.
It is also a violationto requirean employeeto agreenotto join a union,AD 1951:46,
to offeran increaseon conditionthat the employeeleave the union,AD 1958:35,
thathe is a unionmemberwhenthismay interfere
or to statein a workcertificate
withgettinganotherjob, AD 1936:78.
16The statutesin both countriesrequirean objectiveelement. In the United
and in Swedena "measure." Both
States theremustbe an "act of discrimination,"
statutesalso requirea subjectiveelementof intentionor motiveto interfere
with
thefreedomof association.
17AD 1943:116; see AD 1953:30.
18NLRB v. Ford, 170 F.2d 735 (6th Cir. 1948); see Edward G. Budd Mfg. Co.
v. NLRB, 138 F.2d 86 (3d Cir. 1943).
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ithad thateffect."9In a similarcase,theUnitedStatesSupremeCourt
foundan employer
guiltyof an unfairlaborpracticeforpayinggreater
benefits
to unionmembersthanto nonunionemployees.2 The Court
declaredthathe was deemedto intendthe foreseeable
consequencesof
his conductand the naturalconsequencesof his conductwere to enin the union. Thus, althoughthe
courageor discouragemembership
in
the kind of motivereemployer'smotiveis crucial bothcountries,
quiredand the evidencenecessaryto prove thatmotiveis quite different.21The employer'sconductis more strictlycircumscribed
and
more closelyscrutinizedby the NLRB than by the Swedish Labor
Court.
Anotherdifference
can be foundin Sweden's failureto protect
thoseseekingemployment.The employer
can refuseto hirejob applicantsbecauseof theirunionmembership,
since the individual'sright
of associationis said to dependon the employment
relation.22The
unionhas no legal recourseeventhoughtheemployer's
dissystematic
in hiringundermines
crimination
or destroysit,forits rightsare only
derivativeand discrimination
in hiringdoes not constitute
a violation
of the individual'sright.23In the United States, the job seekeris
entitledto thesameprotection
as thejob holder. It is as mucha violation for an employerto discriminate
becauseof union membership
in hiringas in discharging.In thewordsof theSupremeCourt:
Discrimination
againstunionlaborin thehiringof menis a
damto self-organization
at thesourceofsupply. The effect
of
suchdiscrimination
is notconfined
to theactualdenialof employment;it inevitablyoperatesagainst the whole idea of
oforganization.24
legitimacy
In Sweden,the employer'srightto organizeis consideredthe
equivalentof the employee'srightand is protectedin the same statutoryterms. In a leadingcase, the union refusedto contractwitha
smallemployers'
associationwhichwas notaffiliated
withthe Swedish
Federation
and
insisted
that the employersinEmployers'
(SAF),
volved sign individualcontracts. To avoid a threatenedstrike,the
with SAF and
employersjoined an associationwhichwas affiliated
withwhichtheunionhad an agreement.The Labor Courtheld that
the union,by refusingto contractwiththe unaffiliated
organization,
19AD 1942:72.

20 Radio Officers'
Unionv. NLRB, 347U.S. 17 (1954).
21 See cases citednote12 supra.
22 See ScHMIDT, LABOUR134; SOU 1939:49, supra note 6, at 70.
2 SCHMIDT,LABOUR136; SOU 1939:49, supra note 6, at 71-72.
24 Phelps Dodge Corp. v. NLRB, 313 U.S. 177, 185
(1941).
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had violatedthe employers'freedomof association,since one of the
of thisfreedomwas havingtheassociationas a party
principalbenefits
to collectiveagreements.25The Wagner Act, in contrast,does not
to organize,and theTaft-Hartley
evenmentiontherightof employers
Act containsonlytheisolatedprovisionthatit is an unfairlaborpracticefora union"to restrainor coerce . . . an employer
in theselecforthe purposeof collectivebargainingor
tion of his representatives
the adjustmentof grievances. . . 2 It is not clear to what
extent,if any, this protectsthe rightof employersto join together
formutualaid and protection.27
Thereis clearlyno commonacceptance
thatthe employer's
rightis thefullequivalentof the employee'sright.
2. De Facto Protection
Exceptfortheexplicitprotection
givenemployers,
legalprotection
oftherightto organizeis muchnarrowerin Swedenthanin theUnited
States. A bare comparisonof legal rules,however,fails to measure
theextentto whichthatrightis in factrecognizedand enjoyedin the
two countries.
Swedish employersat firstbitterlyresistedunionization.Union
memberswere dischargedand evictedfromcompany-owned
houses;
wererequiredto sign "yellowdog" contractsin whichthey
employees
also refusedto recognize
agreednot to join a union. The employers
or deal withunions,and formed"company"or "yellow"unionswhich
theycontrolled.28However,with the rise of centralizedemployers'
associationsat the turnof the century,
the SwedishEmparticularly
ployers'Federation(SAF), the prevailingattitudechanged.29Employerswho organizedfeltcompelledto recognizean equivalentright
of workersto organize,30
and the basic assumptionof the employers'
25AD 1946:68.
26 Labor-Management
RelationsAct ? 8(b)(1), 61 Stat. 140 (1947), 29 U.S.C.
?158(b)(1) (1958).
27 See NLRB v. Local 499, TeamstersUnion,353 U.S. 87
(1957) (undercertain circumstances,
employers
may engagein concertedeconomicactionof lockout);
Dist. Councilof UnitedBhd. of Carpenters,
137 N.L.R.B. 1583 (1962)
Metropolitan
(unionmay not compelan employerto acceptan associationas his representative);
UnitedAss'n of Journeymen
of PlumbingIndus., 135 N.L.R.B. 462 (1962) (union
may not compelmembersof one associationto be represented
by anotherassociation); Hoisting & Portable Eng'r Union, 132 N.L.R.B. 648 (1961) (union may
refuseto bargainwithassociationas multiemployer
representative);GeneralTeamstersUnion,127 N.L.R.B. 488 (1960) (union may not refuseto bargainwithassociationand insiston individual
contracts); Meltzer,LockoutsUndertheLMRA: New
Shadowson an Old Terrain,28 U. CHI. L. REV.614 (1961).
28 ADLERCREUTZ, KOLLEKTIVAVTALET 230-35 (1954);
OF LABOR RELATIONS 70 (1942).
29 ADLERCREUTZ,
op. cit. supra note 28, at 242-43.

ROBBINS, THE

GOVERNMENT

30 HALLENDORFF, SVENSKA ARBETSGIVAREF6RENINGEN 1902-27,at 12, 16, 50

(1927).
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associationswas that labor must be dealt with collectively
through
workers'organizations.31Thus, whenthe SAF learnedthata labor
had beencausedbytheemployer's
conflict
involvingone of itsmembers
to join theunion,it refusedto give the
refusalto allow his employees
employerany financialaid or othersupport.32
In 1906 a numberof bitterand prolongedstrikesgrowingout of
of nonunionworkers
the union's effortsto preventthe employment
of thefamous"DecemberCompromise"between
led to thenegotiation
of Swedish
the SwedishEmployers'Federationand the Confederation
Trade Unions.33 This agreementdeclaredthat,"The rightof associationshallbe leftinviolateon bothsides." It further
providedthat,
"If the workersbelievethat dischargehas occurredunder circumas an attackon theirrightof assostanceswhichmay be interpreted
further
before
ciation,theymay,
stepsare taken,throughtheirorganfor vindicationof their rights."34
ization call for an investigation
Thereafter,
provisionsguaranteeingtheserightswere commonlyinand the greatmajorityof employers
cludedin collectiveagreements,
of
recognizedthe rightof workersto organize. With the enactment
the CollectiveContractsAct of 1928, provisionsin collectiveagreementsguaranteeingfreedomof associationbecame legally enforceable.35 Even in the absenceof an explicitcontractualprovision,the
Labor Court held thatsuch a provisionmustbe impliedbecausethe
employer'sobligationto respectthe rightof associationwas inherent
in thelegal natureofthecollectiveagreement.3
By 1936 nearly90 percentof all manualworkerswereunionized
and coveredby collectiveagreements.They therefore
enjoyedpracof the rightto organize.37The
and legal protection
tical recognition
to
Rightof AssociationAct of 1936 simplyextendedlegal protection
agriculemployeesnot coveredby collectiveagreements-primarily
tural workers,clericalworkers,and salaried employees. Since the
have fullyacceptedthe
passageofthestatute,mostSwedishemployers
rightofassociation. Violationsofthestatuteare now quiterare,with
31Id. at 31, 41.
32Id. at 74.
33Id. at 75-84;ADLERCREUTZ,
op. cit.supranote28,at 344-48.
34 Whetherthislast provisiongave the uniononlythe rightto call foran investo arbitration
leadingeventually
tigationor gave it the rightto call fornegotiations,
was unclear and led to conflictingviews by the parties. See SCHMIDT126;

op. cit. supra note 28, at 347-50.
ADLERCREUTZ,
35 See, e.g., AD 1931:107 (discharge for organizing activity); AD

1933:30

(requiringemployeesto sign "yellowdog" contracts). The cases are collectedin
op. cit. supra note 1, at 287-305.
SOU 1939:49,supranote 6, at 48-62,and ROBBINS,
36AD 1935:57; AD 1935:94; GIEJER
& SCHMIDT,
op. cit.supranote 14,at 35-36.
37 See Betankandemed F6rslag till Lag om F6renings-ochF6rhandlingsritt,
SOU 1935:59,at 74-103.
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onlyfouror fivecases beingbroughtto the Labor Court each year.
Nearly95 percentof all manualworkersand 80 percentof all salaried
employeesare now unionized. Thus, the rightto organizeis in fact
fullyrecognizedand enjoyed.
The rightto organizein theUnitedStatesis in factfarless complete. Historically,Americanemployerscombatedunionizationwith
all of the methodsused at firstby Swedishemployers,
but insteadof
abandoningthesetactics,Americanemployersrefinedand reinforced
them. Employers'associationswerenotorganizedto deal withunions,
but to destroythem;38unionleadersweredischargedand blacklisted;
and "companyunions"were systematically
promotedas a partof the
"Americanplan."39 In thiscontestoverunionization,
thecourtsoften
curbedtheunions'countermeasures.40Strikesto compelreinstatement
ofdischarged
unionleadersweredeclaredillegal;41unionefforts
to persuade employeeswho had signed"yellowdog" contractsto join the
union were enjoined;42 and picketing,no matterhow peaceful,was
In 1935, when the National
denominatedcoerciveand prohibited.43
Labor RelationsAct was passed,only13 percentof all nonagricultural
employeeswereunionmembers.44This act was not,like its Swedish
the statutory
declarationof a generallyrecognizedright
counterpart,
to organize;insteadit was an attemptlegallyto establishand protect
denied. However,employerresistanceto unionizaa rightcommonly
tion did not end with the passage of the act. Even today,many
38 See generally BONNETT, EMPLOYERS ASSOCIATIONSIN THE UNITED STATES
(1922). Prior to 1900, employer associations willing to negotiate with unions predominated, but hostile associations subsequently became more prevalent. Even the
National Metal Trades Association, the most militant antiunion organization, began
as a negotiatingassociation but became distinctlybelligerent in 1901. Id. at 24.
39 For a brief description of employer antiunion tactics see BERNSTEIN, THE

144-89(1960); TWENTIETH CENTURY FUND, LABOR
51-64 (1935). For more extended descriptions see HUBERMAN,

LEAN YEARS

AND GOVERNMENT
THE LABOR SPY

RACKET (1937); LEVINSON, I BREAK STRIKES (1934).
Such activities in the 1930's
were extensively explored by the La Follette Committee. See Senate Comm. on
Educationand Labor, Violationsof Free Speechand Rightsof Labor, S. REP. No. 46,

75thCong. 1st Sess. (1937).

40 See generally FRANKFURTER & GREENE, THE LABOR INJUNCTION 1-46
(1930);
WITTE, THE GOVERNMENT IN LABOR DISPUTES 12-60 (1932); Magruder, A Half

Centuryof Legal InfluenceUpon Developmentof CollectiveBargaining,50 HARV.
L. REV. 1071 (1937). In contrast,the courts in Sweden were almost totally neutral,
limiting neither the union's nor the employer's use of economic force in disputes
over organization or terms of agreement. ADLERCREUTZ,
op. cit. supra note 28, at

227-31.
41 See, e.g., MechanicsFoundry& Mach. Co. v. Lynch,236 Mass. 504, 128
N.E. 877 (1920).
42 HitchmanCoal & Coke Co. v. Mitchell,245 U.S. 229 (1917); UMWA v. Red
JacketConsol.Coal & Coke Co., 18 F.2d 839 (4th Cir. 1927).
43 See, e.g.,AtchisonT. & S.F. Ry. v. Gee, 139 Fed. 582 (C.C.S.D. Iowa 1905);
Keith Theatrev. Vachon,134 Me. 392, 187 Atl. 692 (1936); Cooper,The Fictionof
35 MICH.L. REv.73 (1936).
PeacefulPicketing,
44 U.S.

98 (1962).
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employersuse everymethodwithinthe letterof the law to prevent
unionizationor to undermine
existingunions.45Various businessorhow to frustrate
distribute
ganizations
publications
advisingemployers
46
unionorganizingefforts; certainlawyersbecomespecialistsin helpcombattheunionand defeatit in an election;and "labor
ing employers
consultants"
witha captiveunion.47In fact,
mayprovidetheemployer
someemployers
are willingto use antiuniondevicesthatare notwithin
thelimitsofthelaw,and willcommiteventhemostflagrant
violations
ratherthan toleratea union. The NLRB duringits last fiscalyear
issued1,102complaints
ofunfairlaborpracticesagainstemployers,
and
an equal numberof chargeswere settledpriorto the issuingof the
who had beendiscriminatorily
complaint.48In 1962, 3,351 employees
in
offered
theirjobs and employers
were
were
reinstatement
discharged
to
a
total
of
a
half
million
dollars
two
and
back
in
nearly
required pay
a worker
pay.49 It is evidentthat in manyshops and communities
at
his
a
union
peril.
joins
of therightto join a unionis muchbroaderand
Legal protection
in the United States than in Sweden,but the
more comprehensive
is morea productof the lack of the rightto
scope of legal protection
organizethana measureof its actualexistence. The law has curbed,
but has not overcomeemployerresistance;the individual'sfreedomof
association,so far as it involvesthe rightto join a union,is in fact
muchgreaterin Swedenthanin theUnitedStates.
B. The Freedom To Choose BetweenOrganizations
The law of bothcountriesrecognizesthatthe freedomof association includesthefreedomto choosebetweenorganizations.Section7
oftheNationalLabor RelationsAct statesthat,"Employeesshallhave
the right . . . to bargain collectivelythroughrepresentatives
of
theirown choosing." Section3 of the SwedishRightof Association
Act providesthatit is a violationoftheindividual'srightofassociation
"to cause him not to enteror to leave an associationor not to make
Underbothstatutesit is as mucha
fulluse of membership . ."
45 See BARKIN, THE DECLINE OF THE TRADE UNION MOVEMENT AND WHAT CAN

BE DONE ABOUT IT 75 (1961); Wyle, Union Organization Activity Under TaftHartley, in N.Y.U. 11TH ANN. CONF. ON LABOR191 (1958).
46 See, e.g., GEORGIASTATE CHAMBEROF COMMERCE,PREVENTATIVE
MEDICINEA PRESCRIPTION FOR MANAGEMENT TO USE IN TREATING UNIONITIS (1959); Ten

AmericanTextile Reporter,
SpecificSteps Designed To Block Mill Unionization,
May 19, 1960,p. 75.
47 See S. REP.No. 1417,85thCong.,2d Sess. 255-300(1958).
48NLRB GeneralCounsel,Summaryof Operations21 (1962).
49 NLRB GeneralCounsel,Press Release,Jan.6, 1963.
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violationfor an employerto favorthe membersof one union over
membersof anotheras it is to favornonunionemployees.
The individualdoes not,however,have complete
ofchoice
freedom
in eithercountry.In theUnitedStates,freedomof choiceis qualified
by theprinciplewhichmakestheunionselectedby themajorityof the
of all
employeesin the bargainingunit the exclusiverepresentative
employeesin the unit.50 Once a majorityunion is designated,the
individual'sfreedomof choiceis suspended.5' He can, of course,remain a memberof anotherunion,but it is hollowmembership.The
otherunioncannotbargainor contractforhim,nor can it handlehis
grievancesor consultwithhis employer.52He is compelledto accept
the majorityunionas his sole representative,
and he is boundby its
collectiveagreements.53
Withinthe framework
of majorityrule,freedomof choiceis a
guidingprinciple,and the law is shapedto protectthat right. Majoritystatusis oftendetermined
by a secretballot,and the National
Labor RelationsBoard enforces"strictstandardsdesignedto assure
that participating
to registera free
employeeshave an opportunity
and untrammelledchoice . .
. 54 Coercive conduct,an atmosphere
of fear,even materialmisstatements
or "campaigntrickery"may so
impairthe realityof freedomof choiceas to void the election.' Albetweenunions,he can
thoughthe employer
maystatehis preferences
to
one
no
the
advantages
give
during
campaignnor indicatethathe
in makinga contract.56Afterthe
will deal with themdifferently
ofchoiceis onlytemporarily
forthelosing
election,freedom
suspended,
unionmayobtaina newelectionwhenthecollective
agreement
expires,
50Section 9(a) provides: "Representatives
designatedor selectedfor the purposes of collectivebargainingby the majorityof the employeesin a unitappropriate
for such purposes,shall be the exclusiverepresentatives
of all the employeesin such
unitforpurposesof collectivebargainingin respectto ratesof pay,wages,hoursof
or otherconditionsof employment."49 Stat. 453 (1935), as amended
employment,
29 U.S.C. ? 159(a) (1958).
51Weyand,Majority Rule in CollectiveBargaining,45 COLUM.L. REV. 556
(1945).
52HughesTool Co. v. NLRB, 147F.2d 69 (5th Cir. 1945).
53Comparisonof Swedish and Americanlaw on this point is discussedmore
fullyin Summers,CollectivePower and IndividualRightsin the CollectiveAgreement-A Comparisonof Swedishand AmericanLaw, 72 YALE L.J. 421 (1963).
5426 NLRB ANN. REP. 70 (1961); see Funke,Board Regulationof Pre-Election
Conduct, 36 TEXAS L. REV. 893 (1958).
5526 NLRB ANN. REP. 72-74 (1961); NLRB v. Trancoa Chem.Corp.,303 F.2d

456 (1st Cir. 1962). The electionmay be invalidatedeven thoughthe employer's
conductis not an unfairlabor practicebut is privilegedas "freespeech"undersection 8(c). General Shoe Co., 77 N.L.R.B. 124 (1948); Sewell Mfg. Co., 138
N.L.R.B. 12 (1962).
56CheckerTaxi Co., 131 N.L.R.B. 611 (1961); LenscraftOptical Corp., 128
N.L.R.B. 807 (1960).
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or has beenin forceforthreeyears,whichever
occurssooner.57The
of
freedom
of
choice
further
influences
theBoardin limiting
principle
thesize of thebargaining
or election
unit. The statute
that
requires
be placedina separate
unitandentitles
themto
employees
professional
be represented
by theirownunionunlesstheyvoteto be represented
The Boardhas
bythesameunionas thenonprofessional
employees.58
substantial
to be represented
freedom
givenskilledcraftemployees
craftunions,and has also allowedvarious
by traditional
separately
and othergroupsof employees
withina plantto vote
departmental
to designate
of
their
ownchoosing
lestthey
separately
representatives
be submerged
ina largerbargaining
unit.59Eventhough
an employer
has severalplantsdoingsimilarwork,theemployees
in eachplantare
allowed
to
choose
separatebargaining
frequently
representatives.60
unitsare established
of
Multipleemployer
onlywhentheemployees
eachemployer
havechosena common
union.61The effect
ofcreating
districts
is to increasetheabilityof small
separateunitsor election
and thereby
reducetheimgroupsto choosetheirownrepresentative
of
on
rule
the
basic
of
freedom
of
choice.
pact majority
right
The justification
forapplying
majorityrule,withits inevitable
limitation
on freedom
of association,
is simplythatexperience
has
demonstrated
thatwithout
sucha ruletherightto organizewouldbe
of littlevalue. Bitterrivalunionism,
whenaggravated
particularly
and exploited
frustrated
collective
and left
by employers,
bargaining
unionsimpotent.Onlyby designating
one unionas sole spokesman
couldcollective
be established
and the rightto organize
bargaining
The variouslegalrulesconcerning
mademeaningful.62
thefrequency
of elections,
thesize of thebargaining
units,and otherdetailsrepresentan uneasybalancebetween
freedom
of choiceand thepractical
needsofcollective
bargaining.
in purerformthe principle
Swedishlegal theorypreserves
of
freechoice. The law of collective
reflects
theindividualagreements
of contract
law thata mancannotbe boundwithout
isticconcept
his
5726 NLRB ANN. REP. 39-51 (1961). The Board has recentlylengthened
the
contractbar rule fromtwo yearsto threeyears. GeneralCable Corp.,139 N.L.R.B.
1123 (1962).
58NLRA ?9(b), 49 Stat. 453 (1935), as amended,29 U.S.C. 159(b) (1958).
The same sectionalso requiresthat plant guards mustbe placed in separateunits
of the guards if it admitsto
and that no unionbe certifiedas the representative
or is affiliatedwith, an organizationwhich admits to membership
membership,
employeesotherthanguards.
59 See 26 NLRB ANN.REP.54-65(1961).
60See Daykin,Determination
of AppropriateBargainingUnits by the NLRB:
L. REV.218 (1958).
Rules and Policies,27 FORDHAM
Principles,
61See Summers,
supranote53,at 430.
2 Houde Engineering
Corp.,1 N.L.R.B. (old) 35 (1934).
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whenhe
consent. The individualconsentsto thecollectiveagreement
can bargainonlyforits memjoins the union.63A union,therefore,
and
the
collective
is
bers,
agreement legallybindingonlyon theunion
members.64Each union in a plant can make a separateagreement
whichgovernsits own members.The individualthushas fullfreedom
to bargainthroughthe representative
of his own choosing.
This legaltheory,
however,doesnotin practicebar one unionfrom
termsand conditionsof employment
formemeffectively
prescribing
bersof anotherunion. One unionmayprovidein its collectiveagreementthat the employershall applythe same termsto all employees
regardlessof unionmembership.Such a provisionis valid,and any
violationby theemployermakeshimliableto the contracting
union.65
Because membersof anotherunionare not consideredpartiesto this
contract,theyremainlegallyfreeto bargainthroughtheirown union
and make a different
agreementwhichis equallybindingon the emIf
the
two
collective
thepresenceof one
conflict,
ployer.66
agreements
does notexcuseviolationof theother;and theemployer
cannotescape
liabilityin damagesto one or theotheroftheunions.67This preserves
the theoryof freedomof contractbut not its reality,forno employer
will straddlethelegal swordof inconsistent
contracts.In practice,the
weakerunionis compelledto conform
to thecontractof thestronger;
the employee'sfreedomis merelyto choosethe scrivenerof the contract.68 It has nevereven been suggestedthat the attemptof one
unionthusto regulatethetermsand conditions
ofemployment
of membersofanotherunionwas an invasionoftheirrightto bargainthrough
of theirown choosing. On the contrary,the Labor
representation
Courthas heldthatevenwithoutsucha provisionthereis an implied
obligationon the employerto give all employeesthebenefits
provided
in the collectiveagreement.69
These legal rules,whichgive one unioneffective
controland limit
the individual'sfreedomto choosehis bargainingrepresentative,
have
theirrootsin economicrealities. Even ifa union'scollective
agreement
could not legally regulatebeyondthe union's own membership,
it
ratesand give varyingbenefits
wouldin factdo so. To pay different
to employeesworkingside by side in the same plantwouldcreatenot
63 See ADLERCREUTZ, op. cit. supra note 28, at

59 (1959).

5;

64 BERGSTR6M, KOLLEKTIVAVTALSLAGEN 70 (1948);
65 SCHMIDT, TJANSTEAVTALET 41 (1959).

SCHMIDT, TJANSTEAVTALET 31,
SCHMIDT, LABOUR 112.

66AD 1939:24.
67AD 1939:24; AD 1937:149.
68See, Summers,
supranote53,at 427-31.
9 AD 1931:93; AD 1932:95; AD 1944:37; AD 1952:8.
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confusionin managementbut also disruptive
only administrative
tensionsin the workgroup. Efficient
productionand employeesatisof termsand conditionsof employment.
factionrequirestandardization
and one agreement
mustestablish
One unionmustinevitably
dominate,
the controllingterms.70The United States and Sweden have both
arrivedat thisresult-one directlyby makingthe majorityunionthe
the otherindirectly
exclusiverepresentative,
by allowinga union to
is
makea contractapplicableto nonmembers.The criticaldifference
the way in whichthe controllingunion is determined.Instead of
theirbargainingrepresentative
by
allowingthe workersto determine
a majorityvote in a closelysupervisedelection,Swedenpermitseffecof the
to dependon the relativeeconomicstrength
tive representation
the
employer'spreferenceamong
competingunions, weightedby
thisdifferofbargainingin Swedenmagnifies
unions.71The structure
ence. Few employersattemptto bargainalone, but insteadbargain
throughemployers'associations,organizedtypicallyalong industry
lineson a nationalbasis.72 These associationsnegotiatenationalagreewiththeparallelnationalunionsof the Swedmentsforeach industry
of
Labor
ish Confederation
(LO).73 Thus, in practice,thebargaining
and otherunionscannoteffectively
unitsare nationwide
challengethem
the employers'associationshave
on the nationallevel. Furthermore,
withthe two
favoredbargainingwiththe unionsaffiliated
historically
major federationsand have resisted bargainingwith competing
unions.74 If a competingunion at the local level insiststhata parit will be conticularemployerdeviatefromthe nationalagreement,
association.
the
of
resources
economic
massed
the
fronted
employers'
by
Even thoughall of the employeesof the particularemployerjoin the
competingunion,the employers'associationwill generallyrefuseto
sanctionany agreementwhich varies fromthe nationalagreement
unions. Thus, workersemployedby a
negotiatedwiththe affiliated
70Severalunionsmaybargainjointlythrougha committee
or cooperatein other
buteach unionis thespokesmanfor
or industry,
foran enterprise
waysin negotiating
its particularcategory of employees,and the terms for those employeesare
standardized.
71The contrastis emphasizedby the SupremeCourt decisionin International
Ladies' GarmentWorkers'Unionv. NLRB, 366 U.S. 731 (1961), whichheld thatit
was an unfairlabor practiceforan employerto recognizea unionas the representative of his employeeswhenit in factdid not have a majority,even thoughboththe
believedit had a majority. The contractmade
employerand the unionmistakenly
withthe unionwas held unlawfuland the employerwas orderedto withdrawrecognitionuntilaftertheBoard heldan election.
72 SWEDISH

SWEDEN (1962).

EMPLOYERS

CONFEDERATION,

PERSPECTIVE

OF LABOR

CONDITIONS

IN

73LO negotiatesfor manual workers,and the nationalunionsof the Salaried
EmployeesCentralOrganization(TCO) negotiatesfor whitecollar workers. The

structureof bargaining is described in JOHNSTON,COLLECTIVEBARGAINING IN SWEDEN

(1962).
74See Summerssupranote53, at 428-29.
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memberof an employers'associationhave no practicalfreedomto
choose whichunion shall negotiatethe controlling
agreement.They
are in factgovernedby the LO and TCO regardlessof theirchoice.
In addition,theemployeeshave no freedomto choosebetweenunions
withinthe major federations.LO has fullpowerto definethe jurisdictionof its memberunionsand can assign workersin particular
tradesor enterprises
to a certainunion.75As the lines are drawnor
fromone unionto another
changed,workersare requiredto transfer
to conformto these lines.76 The boundarybetweenLO and TCO
unions is not so rigidlydrawn,but an agreementbetweenthe two
has eliminated
almostall competition
and stifled
thefreedom
federations
of employeesto choosebetweenthe two unions.77
In the UnitedStates some of thesesame forcestendto limitthe
actualfreedomto choosebetweenunions,buton a muchsmallerscale.
The American labor movementhas been characterizedby rival
unionism.78For twentyyears the AFL and the CIO bitterlyconnationalunions comtestedfor members. Within the federations,
had
other
because
neither
federation
thepowerto make
with
each
peted
bindingdecisionson jurisdiction.79Some of this rivalryhas been
mutedby the mergerof the federations,
and, throughits no-raiding
has
to
betweenmember
reduce
the
AFL-CIO
competition
sought
pact,
unions by providingfor bindingarbitrationof disputesover representationrights.80In the Textile Workerscase,81the courtenforced
an arbitrator'saward orderingone of two competingunionsto ask
the NLRB to removeits namefromthe ballotin a pendingelection.
This effectively
deprivedthe employeesof any freedomto choosebeThe no-raidingpact, however,is a
tweenpossiblerepresentatives.82
75 STADGAR
I SVERIGEsec. 6, mom. 3, sec. 14, mom. 2;
FOR LANDSORGANISATIONEN
JOHNSTON, op. cit. supra note 73, at 66.
76 STADGAR FOR LANDSORGANISATIONEN I SVERIGE sec. 11, mom. 2, sec. 14, mom. 1.
77 See KARLBOM, DEN SVENSKA FACKF6RENINGSR6RELSEN 305-06 (1955); JOHNSTON, op. cit. supra note 73, at 106. For furthereffortsto eliminateboundary disputes

motions51, 52, at 288-90 (1961). TCO has more troublesee LO KONGRESSPROTOKOL,
some boundary problems with a third federation of professional or academically
See ILO,
trained persons, Sveriges Akademikers Centralorganisation (SACO).
THE TRADEUNION SITUATIONIN SWEDEN 36 (1961); Sj6berg, Organisatoriskt kaos
utanfir Teleforbundet,1960:40 FACKF6RENINGSRORELSEN 221-24.
78 See generally GALENSON, RIVAL UNIONISM

(1940).

79Krislov,Union OrganizationalRivalryAmong AmericanUnions,13 IND. &
Unionismin the ChemicalIndustry,
LAB. REL. REV. 216 (1960); Weber,Competitive
13 IND. & LAB. REL. REV. 16 (1959);

Lehrer, The CIO JurisdictionalDispute Ex-

Inter-Union
Disputesin Search
perience,11 IND. & LAB. REL. REV.246 (1958); Jaffe,
of a Forum,49 YALE L.J. 424 (1940).
80 See GOLDBERG,
AFL-CIO:

LABORUNITED 76-83, 271-82 (1956);

Cole, Juris-

dictionalIssues and the Promise of Merger,9 IND. & LAB. REL. REV. 391 (1956).
81 United Textile Workers v. Textile Workers Union, 258 F.2d 743 (7th Cir.

1958).

82 For a discussion of the operation of the no-raiding pact and its treatmentby
the NLRB, see Aaron, Interunion RepresentationDisputes and the NLRB, 36 TEXAS
L. REV. 846 (1958).
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relativelymeager restraint. It does not reach unions such as the
Teamsterswhich are outside the federation,and even withinthe
federation
it bindsonlythosenationalunionswhichvoluntarily
join.
to organizeplantshithertounMoreover,it does not applyto efforts
organized,butpreventscompetition
onlywhereone unionalreadyhas
an establishedbargainingrelationship.The no-raidingpact cannot
comparewithLO's nearlycompletepowerto draw theboundarylines
betweenmemberunions,and is far less effective
than the working
and
to
between
LO
TCO
allocate
agreement
organizationalrights.
Freedomof choicemaybe further
limitedin theUnitedStatesby the
lack of competing
unionsin manyoccupationsor industries.Workers
railhave littleor no choicebetweenunionsin construction,
trucking,
in
or
and
often
have
no
choice
roads,music, printing;
they
practical
the steel,rubber,automobile,and garmentindustries.Even so, rival
unionismremainssubstantialin the United States,but is nearlynonexistentin Sweden. The realityof choiceis suggestedby thefactthat
each yearapproximately
1,000 NLRB electionsinvolvingtwo or more
unionsare held,withsome 150,000 workersvoting.83
Patternbargainingin the United States has some of the same
in Sweden,fortheunionwhichsetsthe
impactas nationalagreements
limits
the
freedom
of
whichare forcedto follow.84These
unions
pattern
patterns,however,lack the rigidityof Swedish nationalagreements
economicissuessuchas wages. In addition,collective
evenon strictly
in
the
UnitedStatestendto covera muchwiderrangeof
agreements
dissubjectsthanin Sweden. Includedare suchmattersas seniority,
This
and
welfare
benefits.85
and
health
vacations,
pensions,
charge,
terms
to bargainbothfornoneconomic
providesmuchmoreflexibility
and for the allocationof economicbenefits. AlthoughAmerican
unions must followthe pattern,theycan be more than scriveners
scrupulouslycopyingthe agreementsof other unions. They have
and thefreedomoftheworkersto choose
an actualabilityto represent,
morethanemptyform.
is therefore
The freedomto choosebetweenunionsis not completein either
Swedenor theUnitedStates,forboththelegal rulesand thestructure
of bargainingare moldedby practicalneeds. The legal rules in the
United States deliberatelylimit full freedomby the principleof
the freedomhas substantial
majorityrule,but withinthatframework
8326 NLRB ANN. REP. Table 13A (1961).

84 See Ross, TRADE UNION WAGE POLICY (1948);

Seltzer, Pattern Bargaining

59 J. POL.ECON.322 (1951).
and the UnitedSteelworkers,
8 In Sweden,collectiveagreementscoveringindustrialworkerscommonlydo
not coverthesesubjectswhichare governedeitherby statuteor leftto management
coveringwhitecollar workersdo genprerogative.However,collectiveagreements
erallycoverthesesubjects. See ILO., op. cit. supra note 77, at 63-65.
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reality. The legal rules in Sweden build upon the individualismof
freedomof contract,but when contractsare made by collectiveentitiessuchas thestrongnationalunionsand nationalemployers'
assoother
there
is
little
freedom
to
choose
individual
ciations,
any
representatives.
C. The FreedomNot To Joina Union
makes
Simplelogic,reinforced
by theappealof verbalsymmetry,
the conclusionseeminglyself-evident
thatfreedomof associationinofthe
cludesthefreedom
notto associate. Indeed,fromthestandpoint
choose
of
to
and
the
to
the
individual,protection
right
right organize
betweenorganizationsprovidesless than fullfreedomif thereis no
to remainoutsideall organization.This, however,assumes
protection
freedomof associationis to prothatthecentralpurposeof protecting
of action. The law may,on
full
freedom
vide each separateindividual
the contrary,
seek quite anothergoal. The principalor sole purpose
to
aid
individualsto join togetherfor collectiveaction. In
be
may
thatcase, it mayprotecttherightto join, but not therightto remain
actionis notfurthered
outside,sincethepurposeof aidingcollective
by
the
and
action.
Both
Sweden
collective
who
those
reject
protecting
UnitedStates,in enactingtheirbasic labor laws, have struggledwith
thesecompeting
viewpointsas to the purposeof theirrespectivestatutes. Their contrastingconclusionsreflecttheir different
concepts
of freedomof associationin labor and industrialrelations.
The SwedishFreedomof AssociationAct of 1936 was preceded
seven
yearsof studyand publicdebate. The initialfocuswas the
by
and theemphasis
in economicconflicts,
"thirdman's"rightto neutrality
was on protectingoutsidersfrombeing conscripted
by battlingcollectivegroups. Underneathran a deep concernfor the individual's
withina societydominatedby large ecorightof self-determination
nomicorganizations.The proposalsbroughtforthby the expertsand
commissionsassignedto studythe problemnot only limitedthe use
but gave special
of economicforceagainstthe "thirdman" generally,
was
This
conceivedin
of
association.86
to
the
right
right
protection
and was definedas including
termsof individualself-determination,
boththerightto join and therightto remainoutsidean association.87
These proposalsappliednot onlyto unionsand employer
associations,
but also to organizationsof othereconomicgroupssuch as farmers,
86UtredningAngaende Tredje Mans Ratt till Neutraliteti Arbetskonflikter,
SOU 1933:36; Betankandemed Forslag till Lag Angaende Vissa Ekonomiska
M.M., SOU 1934:16.
Stridsatgarder
87SOU 1933:36,at 136-37,147; SOU 1934:16,at 11, 27.
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and renters. Such organizationshad effectively
used the
tradesmen,
actionto compelotherindividuals
boycottand otherformsof collective
to join and to conformto collectivedecisions.88These organizations,
along with the unions,resistedlegal limitationson theiruse of economicforce,and theproposedlegislationwas defeatedin a maelstrom
of politicalcontroversy.89
A few monthslater,anotherexpertcommissionbroughtfortha proposalto protectthe rightof association
and collectivebargainingonlyin the labormarket.90Like the earlier
proposals,it definedtherightof associationas the "rightto belongor
not to belong"to an associationand prohibitedthe use of economic
force"to compelor hinderanyoneto enteror withdrawfroman association."91 The Confederation
of Trade Unions supportedthe probut opposedany protection
of the rightnot to join.92
posal generally,
The Government's
bill followedthisline,defining
the rightof associationas "therightto belong"and makingit a violationonlyifmeasures
weretakenagainsta person"to hinderhimfromentering
or to compel
him to withdrawfroman association." The centralpurposeof the
legislation,it was argued,was to protectthe rightof workersto bartherightof associationoughtto be regulatedonlyto
gain collectively;
the degreenecessaryfor securingthe rightto bargain collectively.
Protectionof therightnotto join was a partof thelargerproblemof
limitingthe use of collectiveforceagainstthirdpersonsand did not
logicallybelongin the statute.93
The commission's
proposalthusfocusedon the individual'sright
of self-determination
and thegovernment's
bill focusedon thevalue of
collectiveaction. One soughtto protectthe individual'sfullfreedom
of action; the othersoughtto protectonly his rightto organizefor
collectivebargaining. The Riksdagevadedthe issue. The statute,as
enacted,containedthe Delphicdeclarationthat,"the rightof association shall be inviolate,"but containedno definition
of that rightor
a violation.94This fundamental
whatconstituted
questionwas shunted
to
Labor
default
the
Court.
Confronted
the
taskof completing
by
by
the statute,the Labor Courtfeltboundto followthepatternof existing law and lookedto thecontentof the rightof associationwhichit
88 See

SOU

88-89 (1951).

1933:36, at 56-84;

HECKSCHER,

STATEN OCH ORGANISATIONERNA

89 See WESTERSTAHL, SVENSKA FACKFORENINGSR6RELSEN
397-404 (1945).
i9Betakande med F6rslag till Lag Om F6renings-och F6rdhandlingsratt,SOU

1935:59.
91Id. ? 4. See also id. at 107,115-16.
92Id. at 160-61.
93Proposition No. 240 (1936); Andra Lagutskottets Utlatande No. 58 (1936).
D4

The history of this provision is traced in SOU

1939:49.
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had held was an impliedtermin everycollectiveagreement.95The
focuswas therefore
solelyon the rightessentialto the existenceof a
collectivebargainingrelationship-therightto join togetherforcollectiveaction. The statutory
right,thusshapedby theLabor Courtin
theimageoftherightimpliedin thecollectivecontract,
did not include
the rightof the individualto remainoutsidethe collectiverelationship.96

In 1940, the statutewas amendedto make the Labor Court's
rule explicit. The rightof associationwas definedas the "rightto
belongto an association,"and a violationconsistedof compellinga
person"not to enteror to withdrawfroman association." The individualwas unprotected
fromeconomicpressuresto compelhimto enter
or remainin a union. This partialprotection
of the rightof associait
was
was
all
that
was
in a statutewhichhad
tion,
argued,
appropriate
as itspurposesecuringtherightto bargaincollectively.More comprehensiveprotectionof the right,includingthe rightnot to belong,
shouldawait further
studiesthenin progress.97These otherstudies
came to noughtand the law remainsunchanged-theindividualhas
no rightto remainunorganized.
The currentof developments
in theUnitedStateshas beenin the
direction.
When
the
National
Labor Relations Act was
opposite
in
the
concernwas not withthepowerof unions,butthe
passed 1935,
lack of effective
unions.9 It was not necessaryto protectthe individualfromcollective
groups,butratherto establishcollectivebargaining, and the statedpurposeof the act was to encourage"the practice
99 Section7 statedthe rights
and procedureof collective
bargaining."
of employees
in
the
affirmative-"the
to
only
rightto self-organization,
to bargaincollectively. . .
form,join or assist labor organizations,
and to engage in concertedactivities." Althoughsection8(3) protectedtherightnotto join a unionbymakingitan unfairlaborpractice
for an employerby discrimination
in employment
"to encourageor
in
labor
discouragemembership any
organization,"it expresslypera
union
an
mitted majority
to make agreementrequiringmembership
in the unionas a conditionof employment.The mostsignificant
restrictionon the individual'sfreedomto remainoutsidethe collective
structurewas the exclusive representation
rule. The individual
05 See AD 1937:73.
e AD 1937:73; AD 1937:150.
97SOU 1939:49,supranote6, at 65.

98 See BERNSTEIN,THE NEW DEAL COLLECTIVEBARGAININGPOLICY 1-17, 84-99,

100-11,129-52(1950).
99NLRA ? 1, 49 Stat. 449 (1947), as amended,29 U.S.C. ?151 (1958).
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could, in the absence of a union securityclause, refuseto become
a memberof the majorityunion, but he could not escape being
bound by its contract. Even here, however,he retaineda small
measureof independence,
for section9(a) providedthat "any individual employeeor group of employeesshall have the rightat any
timeto presentgrievancesto theiremployer."
In theTaft-Hartley
of 1947,theindividual'sfreedom
amendments
to refrainfromcollectiveactionbecamea dominanttheme. In additionto thebasic rightsto organize,bargaincollectively,
and engagein
concerted
action,section7 added a parallel"rightto refrainfromany
or all of suchactivities." The statutemadeit an unfairlaborpractice
fora union"to restrainor coerce . . . employeesin the exerciseof
theirrightsguaranteedby section7." 100 If employeesbecamedissatisfiedwithcollectivebargaining,theycould obtainan election,by
the union,and revertto individualbargainmajorityvote decertify
ing.10' Section9(a) gave theindividualincreasedfreedomto process
his own grievancesand have themadjustedwithoutthe intervention
of the majorityunion. The rightof associationwas thus implicitly,
as including
therightto remainunassociated,
defined
butunmistakably,
and the rightnot to join any union was equallyprotectedwith the
rightto choosebetweenunions. Indeed,it is sometimessaid thatthe
policyof the statuteis no longerto encouragecollectivebargaining,
butto protectemployeesin theirfreedomof choiceas to whetherthey
shall have collectivebargaining. This freedom,
however,is stillsubthe
even
individual
to
is,
rule;
againsthis will,boundby
ject majority
thewishesof themajorityin thebargainingunit.
Act further
The Taft-Hartley
protectedthosewho chose not to
the secondary
a
when it restricted
union
or
be
by
represented
join
boycottand therebycurtailedthe unions'use of economicpressureto
refused
status.'12Some unionshad traditionally
achieverepresentative
to handlegoodsmade in nonunionshops,to receivedeliveriesmadeby
or to work on buildingsin whichnonunion
nonuniondeliverymen,
workerswere employedby otheremployers.103
By reducingthe em61 Stat. 141 (1947), 29 U.S.C. ?158(b)(1) (1958).
O1LMRA ?9(e), 61 Stat. 145 (1947), 29 U.S.C. ? 159(e) (1958).
61 Stat. 141 (1947), 29 U.S.C. ? 158(b)(4) (1958).
1O2LMRA ?8(b)(4),
under state
Secondaryboycottshad previouslybeen subject to various restrictions
law. See Hellerstein,SecondaryBoycottsin Labor Disputes,47 YALE L.J. 341
(1938); Note, Labor's Use of SecondaryBoycotts,15 GEO. WASH. L. REV. 327
(1947). State law was displacedby the federalstatute. San Diego Bldg. Trades
Council v. Garmon,359 U.S. 236 (1959). Althoughthis changeddetails in the
it probablydid not work any major change.
patternof restrictions,
o0 LMRA ?8(b)(1),

103 See WOLMAN,THE BOYCOTTIN AMERICANTRADE UNIONS (1916);
BOYCOTTSAND THE LABORSTRUGGLE (1914).
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of those who were not union members,the
ploymentopportunities
union broughteconomicpressureon themto join. These boycotts
were sometimesused as sympathy
measuresin aid of a strikecalled
by a majorityunion. More often,however,theyweredirectedagainst
in whichthe union did not have a majority,the purpose
enterprises
to
to acceptit as their
being bringeconomicpressureon theemployees
bargainingrepresentative.104
Althoughthe Taft-HartleyAct curbed
such measuresin the name of protecting
neutralemployers,
the individual's rightnot to join or be represented
receivedsubstantialprotection. The Landrum-Griffin
in 1959 not onlytightened
amendments
theserestrictions
on secondaryboycotts,
but also bluntedanothereconomicweaponusedbyunionsto obtainrepresentative
status-so-called
The union,by placingpicketsin frontof
organizational
picketing.105
an establishment
in which a majorityof employeesare nonunion,
seeksto persuadepotentialcustomersnot to buy,deliverymen
not to
not to enter. If suchpicketingis effective,
it
deliver,and servicemen
can threatenthe enterprise
with destruction;and destruction
of the
meansdestruction
ofemployment.The nonunionemployees,
enterprise
in orderto save thebusinessand theirjobs, are compelledto acceptthe
union as theirbargainingagent. This device is now more closely
limitedby section8(b)(7) whichhas as its articulatedpurposethe
of the individual'sfreedomto choosewhich,if any,union
protection
him.106
shall represent
What the union seeks throughvariousformsof secondaryboystatus
cottand organizational
picketingis to extendits representative
in bargainingunitsin whichit does
or bargainingpowerto employees
not have a majority. Like the Swedish union,it seeks to regulate
of individualswho do not choose
termsand conditionsof employment
to be so regulatedand whom the union is not legallyauthorizedto
104 See Brinker& Cullison,SecondaryBoycottsin the U.S. Since 1947, 12 LAB.
permitsa certifiedunion to use secondary
L.J. 397 (1961). Section 8(b)(4)(B)
economicpressureto compel an employerto recognizeand bargain with it, but
prohibitsthe use of primarypressureto compel recognitionwhen
?8(b)(4)(C)
anotherunionhas been certified.

105Labor-Management
Reportingand Disclosure Act ? 8(b) (7), 73 Stat. 544
(1959), 29 U.S.C. ? 158(b)(7) (Supp. IV, 1962). Prior to the statute,statecourts
on such picketingprobablyof equal restrictiveness.
had imposedvaryinglimitations
Bornstein,OrganizationalPicketingin AmericanLaw, 46 KY. L.J. 25 (1957). See
Picketingand the Right-To-WorkLaws,
also, Meltzer,Recognition-Organizational
9 LAB. L.J. 55 (1958).

106 The uncertain
limitson suchpicketing
weremappedout in Cox, The Landrumto the NLRA, 44 MINN. L. REV.257 (1959); Note, Picketing
Amendments
Griffin
Union: The New Section8(b)(7), 69 YALEL.J. 1393 (1960). What
byan Uncertified
is suggestedin Weiss,
the Board has made out of thissection,and is still remaking,
The UnlawfulObject in 8(b)(7) Picketing,13 LAB. L.J. 787 (1962); Comment,
PicketAppealsto theConsumer:The RemainingArea of PermissibleOrganizational
ing UnderSection8(b)(7), 9 U.C.L.A.L. REV.666 (1962).
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While the Swedish unions are legallyfree effectively
represent.107
to encompassall employeesin the relevantlabor market-in practice
the entireindustry-, Americanunions are generally
substantially
restricted
to regulatingemployeesin the statutory
bargainingunitmarket.
of
labor
a
small
the
Although
competitive
commonly
fragment
theunionfromusingeconomic
Americanlaw has notwhollyprohibited
statusor bargainingcontrol,it
pressureto extendits representative
has workedout no rationalor intelligible
bodyof rulesto reconcilethe
collectivestructurewith
remain
the
outside
individual'sfreedomto
the union'sinterestin makingits agreements
applicableto employees
of
the bargainingunit.
boundaries
defined
the
narrowly
beyond
Swedishlaw has avoidedthesedifficult
problemssimplyby permitting
thedominantnationalunionto makeits agreements
binding
practically
on all employeesregardlessof theirchoice.
levels. The
notto join maybe viewedat twodistinct
The freedom
firstis the freedomof the individualto stand outsidethe collective
and not be governedby the union's
to bargainforhimself,
structure,
collectiveagreement.The secondis thefreedomof theindividualwho
to refuseto be a memberof the
is governedbythecollective
agreement
to its support. At the
union,to be boundby its rules,or to contribute
firstlevel,the Swedishworkerhas littlefreedomin fact. Collective
blanketalmostthe entirelabormarket,and whetherhe is
agreements
are controlled
a memberor not,his termsand conditions
by theunion's
collectiveagreement.The Americanworkercan muchmore readily
remainbeyondthe union's control. Althoughcollectiveagreements
legallybind all in the bargainingunit,theycover only one-thirdof
workers,and blanketonlya limitednumberof indusnonagricultural
tries such as steel,auto, rubber,railroads,trucking,and maritime
trades. In practicalterms,theAmericanworkercan chooseto reject
collective
bargainingbuttheSwedishworkercannot. The secondlevel
notto join dependsupontheextentand legalityof colof thefreedom
lective agreements-unionsecurityor organizationclauses-which
to belongto the
requiretheworker,as a conditionof his employment,
to its support.
unionor contribute
II. UNION SECURITY OR ORGANIZATION CLAUSES

The problemof freedomof associationis cast in its boldestform
when the collectiveagreementmakesa worker'semployment
depend
107See Isaacson,OrganizationalPicketing:What Is the Law?-Ought the Law
To Be Changed?,8 BUFFALO L. REV.345 (1959). To such effortsthe Board has
now givenits stampof approvalunderthe label of "area standardspicketing."InHod CarriersUnion,133 N.L.R.B. 512 (1961); HoustonBridge& Constr.
ternational
Trades Council,136 N.L.R.B. 321 (1962); Local 344, Retail ClerksAss'n, 136 N.L.
R.B. 1270 (1962).
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on his membership
or supportof the union. By compellinghis adherenceto one union,it denies the individualboth the freedomto
choose betweenunions and the freedomto remainoutsidea union.
The justificationgiven for this limitationof freedomis that it
the particularorganizationand makes associationmore
strengthens
effective.
to as "union
Contractprovisionsto thisend-commonlyreferred
security"clausesin theUnitedStatesand as "organization"clausesin
Sweden-not onlypose fundamental
questionsof freedomof association,but also raise sharpissues of management
prerogatives.From
the employee'sviewpoint,
everyorganizationclause encroacheson his
freedomto choosewhich,if any,unionhe will join. From the employer'sviewpointtheseprovisionsencroachon his freedomto choose
which workershe will hire or retain. The closed shop agreement
whichrequiresthe employerto hireonlyunionmembers,
particularly
when coupledwith the union-operated
hiringhall, gives the union
greatcontrolover the selectionof employees.The unionshop agreeto join, and remainmembersof,the
mentwhichrequiresall employees
it
uniongivestheunionthepowerto compelthedischargeofemployees
deemsundesirableby refusingthemadmissionto, or expellingthem
whichrequiresall
from,theunion. Even theagencyshop agreement
employeesto pay a "bargainingfee" equal to uniondues, compelsan
employerto dischargean employeewhomhe findsotherwisesuitable,
becausethe employeehas failedto make the requiredpaymentto the
union. Union securityor organizationclausesare thusat the center
areas in collectivelabor relationsof two of the most troublesome
the rightof the individualwithinthe collectivelabor relationssystem
and the allocationbetweenunions and managementof controlover
that system.
This converganceof the issues of individualrightsand managementprerogativeshas made union securityin the United States a
issues whollyconwith the two contributing
vortexof controversy,
on both legal
bitter
has
been
union
fused. The battleover
security
and economicfrontsand continueswith unabatedif not increased
vigor. So-called"rightto work"laws have beenthecenterof heated
politicaldebate,withnineteenstatesadoptingsuchlaws, twentystates
rejectingthem,and fourstatesfirstenactingand thenrepealingthem.l08
108 SULTAN, RIGHT-To-WORKLAWS-A STUDY IN CONFLICT56-61 (1958).
The
following states have such laws: Alabama, ALA. CODE tit. 26, ? 375 (1958) ; Arizona,
ARIZ. CONST. art. xxv, ARIZ. REV. STAT. ANN. ? 23-1301 (1956); Arkansas, ARK.
CONST. amend. 34, ARK. STAT. ? 81-201 (1960) ; Florida, FLA. CONST. ? 12; Georgia,
GA. CODE ANN. ? 54-801 (1961); Indiana, IND. ANN. STAT. ? 40-2701 (Supp. 1961) ;
Iowa, IOWA CODE ANN. ? 736A.1 (Supp. 1962); Kansas, KAN. CONST. art. 15, ? 12;
Mississippi,MIss. CONST. art. 7, ? 198-A; Nebraska,NEB. CONST. art. xv, ?? 13-15,
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Union securitywas a centralissue in the Taft-Hartley
debates. Except for banningthe closed shop, Congressneverfullyresolvedthe
issue,and it now plaguesbothCongressand the courts. At the barhas oftenbeen equallybitter. In 1952,
gainingtablethe controversy
in the midstof the Korean crisis,the entiresteelindustrywas shut
down forsevenweeksbecauseof a disputeover whethera union securityclause shouldbe includedin the collectiveagreement.
In Sweden, organizationclauses are neitherthe subject of politicaldebatenorthesourceof economicconflict.No legislationregulating such clauses has been seriouslydiscussedsince the Right of
AssociationAct was amendedin 1940. Organizationclausesare seldom a significant
issue in collectivebargainingand are neverproducso far as it exists,is a
tive of a substantialstrike. The controversy,
in
adversaries
are not union and
the
the
one
courts;
fought
legal
buttheLO unionsand thecompeting
Syndicalistunions.
management,
This litigationraisesbasic issuesof freedomof association,but it is on
the outerfringesof the laborrelationssystem. The obviousquestion
in this area whichhas
is, how did Sweden achievesuch tranquility
in
so
turbulent
the
United
States.
proven
A. Union Securityas a Union-Management
IssueA Studyin Contrast
Some earlySwedishunionssoughtto protecttheirmembersfrom
forjobs by unorganized
workers. These unionssucceeded
competition
in obtainingscatteredagreements,
in thebuilding,bakery,
particularly
whichrequiredthe employerto give job
and stevedoringindustries,
members.'09
to
union
The greatmajorityof employers
saw
preference
such clauses as threatssince theychallengedthe employer'srightto
determine
whomhe wouldengage"and wouldmaketheemployersin
all of theirbusinessmanagementand productiondependenton the
workersand theirleaders."10 The labor movementas a whole did
not applaud these provisions. The movement'sdominantsocialist
outlook frownedon effortsby one group of workersto obtain a
monopolyon jobs to the exclusionof otherworkers. Protectionism
NEB.REV.STAT.? 48-217(1959); Nevada, NEV.REV.STAT.? 613.230(1961); North
Carolina, N.C. GEN. STAT. ? 95-78(1958); North Dakota, N.D. CENT. CODE ? 34-01-14
(1960); SouthCarolina,S.C. CODE ? 40-46 (1962); SouthDakota,S.D. CODE ? 17.1101

(Supp. 1960); Tennessee, TENN. CODE ANN. ?50.208 (1955); Texas, TEX. REV.
CIv. STAT. art. 5207a (1962); Utah, UTAH CODE ANN. ?34-16-1 (Supp. 1963);
Virginia, VA. CODE ANN. ? 40-68 (1953); Wyoming, Wyo. Laws 1963, ch. 39. The
Louisiana right to work law applies only to agricultural employees. LA. REV. STAT.

ANN. ? 23.889.1(Supp. 1962).

109LINDBOM, DEN SVENSKA FACKF6RENINGSR6RELSENS UPPKOMST OCH TIDIGARE

HISTORIA315-18 (1938).

110 ADLERCREUTZ, KOLLEKTIVAVTALET 251 (1955).
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was condemned
as a violationof class solidarity."l This demandfor
solidarity,however,carrieda threatto managementprerogativein
anotherform. Membersrefusedto workwith,and forcedemployers
to discharge,thosewho failedto show solidarityby workingduring
a strikeor refusing
to join theunion.1l2
These efforts
led theSwedishEmby unionsto enforcesolidarity
to
Federation
amend
its
constitution
in
1905 to includethe
ployers'
importantsection23.113 This sectionprovidedthat everyemployer
memberin makinga collectiveagreement"shall includea provision
thatthe employer
has the rightto freelyengageand dismissworkers,
to directand allot thework,and to employworkersbelongingto any
union or to none." The motivationsfor this amendmentwere set
forthin thecircularproposingit:
From the labor unions'side thereis carriedon a persistent
effortfor the purposeof usurpingthe power to determine
whichworkersan employermustuse, and the unionswish
also to reachthepointwheretheunionthroughitsrepresentativein theplantshallbe able to influence
thedirectionof the
work. This is a demandto whichan employer
can neversurrender.. . . The employers
also havean obligationto those
workerswho are notorganizedor who do notbelongto those
whichhave affiliated
withLO or in the Social
organizations
DemocratParty,to protectwith all power the freedomof
contract.ll4

Section23 triggereda series of bitterstrikeswhichfinallyled
the nationalconfederations,
SAF and LO, to negotiatethe December
of
whichlefta deep and
Compromise 1906.15 Underthisagreement,
permanentimprinton Swedish labor relations,the employerswon
oftheirrightto manageas expressedin section23. At the
recognition
sametime,unionswon expressrecognition
oftheirrightof association
and protection
for
againstbeingdischarged unionactivities. Organization clauses were thus whollyrejected,but the rightto organize
fullyaccepted. The Compromisetook the formof a provisionto be
111 WESTERSTAXHL,SVENSKA FACKFORENINGSR6RELSEN 28-29 (1945). There was
some tendency
in the 1920'sand 1930'sfor
duringthe periodof mass unemployment
unionsto attemptto monopolizeavailablejobs, but thepolicyof solidaritywas vigorouslyreaffirmed
by LO, and all unionswererequired,as a conditionof theiraffiliation

with LO, to maintain open membership. KARLBOM,DEN SVENSKA FACKFORENINGSSTADGAR F6R LANDSORGANISATIONEN I SVERIGEsec. 11,
mom. 2.
112 ALDERCREUTZ, op. cit. supra note 110, at 246-49.
113 Now section 35. For a general study of this
provision, see AMAN, PARAGRAF
RORELSEN 206-09 (1955);

23 (1939).

114HALLENDORFF,
SVENSKA ARBETSGIVAREF6RENINGEN
58 (1927).
115See notes 33-34 supra.
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includedin collectiveagreements.This provisionremainstodayas a
standardclausein themajorityof Swedishcollectiveagreements.116
The December Compromisepoints to two significantcontrastsbetweenSwedishand Americanexperiencein dealingwiththis
troublesome
issue at thebargainingtable. First,Swedishunionsand
both
saw the centralissue as one of management
employers
prerogatives. Althoughemployers
at timestalkedof "the freedomof work"
and statedthat "the rightof the unorganizedworkermustbe provided for,"117 thesewere largelymakeweight
arguments. The issue
was treatedas a partof thelargerproblemof theunion'srightto parand was resolvedby the
ticipatein the decisionsof the enterprise,
assertedin section
unions'concedingto management
the prerogatives
who
theirclaim to a voice in determining
23, therebywithdrawing
shouldbe hiredor retained.
On the other hand, disputesover organizationclauses in the
United States are commonlyfoughton moral grounds,withthe emroleofguardianofindividualrights.18
ployerplayingtheself-appointed
of U.S. Steel
In thesteelstrikeduringtheKorean crisis,thepresident
a
man-in
"if
the
ever
comes
when
order
to earn his
declared,
day
one
one
particularchurch, particularparty,or one
living-must join
favoredunion, thenwe may as well join forceswith Russia . ..

.119

their
In thesameveinwas a statement
bythesteelcompaniesjustifying
demands:
are
our
blood
in
to
the
union's
"We
refusalto give
shedding
and spreadingour treasurein foreignlands forthe sake of individual
freedom. This freedomat home must be protectedfrom every
withthemoralclaimsthatthe
threat."120 The unionshave countered
unionhas therightofsurvivaland thatall workersforwhomtheunion
bargainsand whom the union is obligatedto representshould pay
116Management'srightof unquestioned
controlover dischargeswas somewhat
softenedby the Basic Agreementof 1938,negotiatedbetweenLO and SAF, which
statedgeneralguidesto be followedin dismissalsand layoffs.See SCHMIDT,LABOUR
and ultimately
263-77. In such cases the unioncan call fornegotiation
appeal to the
of unions
Labor MarketBoard,a bodymadeup of an equal numberof representatives
and employersassociationswith no impartialmember. Its functionis primarily
and in twentyyears only 40 cases have been appealed to it, with 13
conciliatory,
to the unions,
cases comingto a decision. This devicehas not provedsatisfactory
for theyhave been compelledto accept what littlethe employerswere willingto
concede. See SCHMIDT, TJANSTEAVTALET 142-48 (1959).

In 1961, LO finally re-

effortto changethis by requiringemployersto show
solved to make a determined
in
objectivelyacceptablegroundsfor dismissalsand by obtainingbindingarbitration
See FACKF6RENINGSR6RELSEN OCH FORETAGSDEMOKRATIN (1961); LO
The outcome of this effort is still
KONGRESS PROTOKOLL 299-319, 372-79 (1961).

such cases.

uncertain.

117 HALLENDORFF, op. cit. supra note 114,at 57-58; ADLERCREUTZ, op. cit. supra
note 110, at 251.
118 See TONER,THE CLOSED SHOP 115-47 (1942).
119 SULTAN, RIGHT-TO-WORK LAWS: A STUDY IN CONFLICT 55 (1958).
120Ibid.
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theirshare of the costs.121Moral issues are far fromideal subjects
forcollectivebargaining,sincepubliccompromise
thenbecomesawkward. The severityof the impassehas been manageableonlybecause
bothsides have oftenbeenwillingto surrender
theirmoralclaimsfor
less noblebut moretangiblegains.
The claimof management
has been understandably
prerogatives
subdued,if not whollysilent,in these disputes. Employersin the
UnitedStateshave longconcededto unionsa voice on dismissalsand
job assignments. Collectiveagreementscommonlycontainseniority
clauses,prohibitdischargeexceptforcause,and regulatejob transfers
and promotions. Indeed, employerinsistenceon a section23-type
provisionwould approacha refusalto bargainin good faith.122The
encroachments
on management
of a legitimateorganizaprerogatives
tion clause are negligiblewhen comparedwith the encroachments
of
otherclauseswhichtheemployer
The
regularly
accepts.123
employer's
resistancehas therefore
beenplacedon groundsof individualrightsan issuewhichis notreadilynegotiableand leads to bitterconflict.
The DecemberCompromise'srecognition
of the Swedishunions'
to
the
second
marked
contrast
betweenSwedish
right organizepresents
and Americanexperience. The Compromiseenduredbecause the
SwedishEmployers'Federationgenuinelyacceptedcollectivebargainto undermine
ing,did notattempt
unions,and deniedaid to employers
who engagedin antiunionactivities. In fact,employers
withinSAF
their
to
the
LO
unions.
As a
activelyencouraged
employees join
union
withinSAF has customarily
beenmorecomresult,
membership
pletethanwithotheremployers.124
Thus, eventhe management
prerogativesassertedby section23 do not give the unions a sense of
insecurity.
While Swedish employers
were negotiatingthe DecemberComAmerican
were
promise,
employers
launchingtheir"open shop" offensive. Althoughdirectedat compulsory
unionism,theattackwas on
a broaderfront. An open shop meantnot merelyrejectionof the
closed shop,but refusalto recognizethe union.125Union members
121 See TONER, op. cit.
supra note

-THE

118, at 148-75; AFL-CIO, UNION SECURITY
CASE AGAINSTTHE RIGHT To WORK LAWS (1958).

122 Cf. NLRB v. AmericanNat'l Ins.
Co., 343 U.S. 395 (1952); Order of Ry.
Telegraphersv. Chicago N.W. Ry., 362 U.S. 330 (1960); Town & CountryMfg.
1022
Co., 136 N.L.R.B.
(1962).

123 See SLIGHTER, HEALY & LIVERNASH, THE IMPACT OF COLLECTIVE
BARGAINING
ON MANAGEMENT 947-51 (1960); Chamberlain,
The Union Challengeto

ManagementControl,in ManagementRightsand Labor Arbitration:A Symposium,
16 IND.

& LAB. REL. REV. 183, 184-92 (1963).
124 WESTERSTAHL, op. cit. supranote 111, at 166.
125 See SULTAN, op. cit. supranote 119, at 21-30;
TONER, op. cit. supranote 118,
at 116-28.
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and colwould be hired,but if theystrucktheywouldbe discharged,
lectivebargainingwas considereddealingwiththedevil. The position
was baldlystatedby the head of United States Steel Corporationin
1919 whentheunionrequesteda meetingwithmanagement."As you
know,we do not confer,negotiatewith,or combatlabor unions as
such. We stand for the open shop."126 Americanemployersthus
bitterlyresistedthat which Swedish employersearly conceded-the
rightto organizeand bargaincollectively.Union demandsforclosed
would
or unionshopweremotivated
largelyby thefearthatemployers
theunionby replacingmemberswithnonmembers.Organundermine
labelled"union
izationclauseswere,in theAmericancontext,properly
in
its continuing
shield
the
union's
for
were
they
security"clauses,
struggleforsurvival. The disputeremainsvirulentnot onlybecause
but also becauseunionsstillfeelinsecureand
of its historicbitterness,
for
their
mustoftenfight
verylives.'27
in Swedenresolvedtheissueoforganization
Unionand employers
securedtheirright
in whichemployers
clausesby a basic compromise
to manage and unions securedtheirrightto organize. Their vital
collectiveinterestssettledby bargaining,theyleftthe issue of individual rightsto be settledby legislation. In the United States,the
employerhas assertedthe rightof the individualworkerto choose
whetherhe will join, and the unionhas assertedits rightto security.
The issue in collectivebargaininghas thus been the two competing
aspectsof freedomof association-therightof individualfreedomof
choiceand the rightto effective
organization.This dilemmabecomes
practicallyinsolublewhen the union fears,with substantialjustificais assertingindividualrightsto weakenor distion,thattheemployer
action.
collective
integrate
in thenatureoftheprobthesedifferences
Otherfactorsreinforce
lem in the two countries. Since unionizationis almostcompletein
Sweden,the union'scollectivepoweris not weakenedby the fewwho
and
remainoutside. In theUnitedStates,organizationis incomplete,
to supportthe
workerslack a sense of moralor social responsibility
unionsaggravatesthe
union. In addition,the presenceof competing
sense of insecurity.The factthat employeesare able to choose betweenunionscauses theunionsto seekcontractprovisionswhichlimit
of choice.
thatfreedom
126TAFT,THE A.F. OFL. IN THETIMEOFGOMPERS
387 (1957).
127This does not mean thatdemandsfor unionsecurityclauses disappearwhen
whichhave beenorganizatheunionbecomessecure. Even the railroadbrotherhoods
tionallysecurefornearly30 years,and have obtainedthatsecuritywithoutany such
help,stillinsiston theunionshop.
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B. The Extent of CompulsoryUnionism
Althoughsection23 only binds membersof the Swedish Emthe dominantpattern. Otheremployers'Federation,it exemplifies
and newsployerassociations,such as those in commerce,forestry,
follow
the
SAF
of
paper publishing,
policy prohibiting
organization
clauses. In whitecollarindustries
suchas bankingand insurance,
the
problemdoes notexistbecausethesalariedemployees'unionshave not
generallysoughtsuch clauses. The problemis also nonexistentin
collectiveagreements
withnational,provincial,and local governments
because the unionsbelievethatorganizationclauses violatethe prinin publicemployment.
cipleof equal opportunity
In spiteof thisdominantpattern,organizationclausesdo present
a significant
In the shipping
problemin somebranchesof industry.128
industry,
agreements
commonly
providethatemployers
mayhireonly
union members. If none are available the employeris requiredto
cooperatewith the union in organizingnonunionseamen who are
hired. Most collectiveagreements
withthevariouscooperativeenterprisesrequireemployeesto join the union. In the buildingindustry,
aboutthirtypercentof all workersare employedby employers
outside
the SwedishEmployers'Federation,and almostall of theseare covered by some formof organizationclause-some witha closed shop,
butthemajoritywitha unionpreference
clause. In trucking,
in which
thereare manysmallemployers
who do not belongto the employers'
association,organizationclauses are common. The exact extentof
suchclausesin Swedenis notknown,forno comprehensive
studyhas
been made. It is quite clear, however,that althoughthese clauses
coverless thantenpercentofall privateemployment,
theyare common
in significant
of industry.It is also clearthattheLO unions
segments
seek
such
clauses
whentheyare notblockedbyfirmemployer
generally
associationpolicies.129
Althougha collectiveagreement
maynot containan organization
in
fact
be
conditioned
on unionmembership.
clause,employment
may
On the waterfront,
is
employment channelledthrougha hiringhall,
operatedby the stevedoreemployers'association,a memberof SAF
128The tendency
is to assumethatthe SAF positionmakesthis problemone of
academic interestonly. See ILO, THE TRADE UNION SITUATION IN SWEDEN 31-32
IN SWEDEN48 (1962). But see SCHMIDT,
COLLECTIVE BARGAINING
(1961); JOHNSTON,
LABOUR 136; WESTERSTAHL,
op. cit. supra note 111,at 164-67.

129Some trades,such as barbering,hairdressing,
and chimneycleaning,have
so-called"mutualorganization"clauses whichnot onlyobligatethe employerto hire
onlyunionmembersbut also obligateunionmembersto work only for membersof
association.
the employers'
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boundby section23.130 Workersare classifiedforpurposes
technically
of job priorityas "ordinary,""extra,"or "casual." For a workerto
advancefrom"casual" to "extra,"or from"extra" to "ordinary,"he
mustwait for a vacancyto arise and thenapplyto the employment
office. If the union objectsto the applicant,it makes its objections
knownto the office. Althoughthe employersare nominallyfreeto
choose the workerto fillthe vacancy,the union's objectionsare not
on the job. The union
lightlydisregardedlestthislead to difficulties
cultivatesthe impression,
reinforced
by practice,that applicantswho
are not membersof the unionwill not be approvedand therebyenforcesa virtualclosedshop amongregularharborworkers. In other
industries,employersmay respondto similar,thoughmore subtle
pressures. Many employerswho belongto SAF and are bound by
to membersof LO unions
section23 in factgive hiringpreference
becausetheywishto maintaingood relationswiththeunionand avoid
in theworkforce.
possiblefriction
in
the
stevedoring
industry,
hiringhalls are rarelyused,
Except
and employersseldomlook to the unionto provideneededworkers.
Instead,relianceis placedlargelyon thestateemployment
service,even
in the shipping,building,hotel,and restaurantindustries,in which
is high. The use of thestateemployment
laborturnover
service,hownot
the
does
solve
workers
do
notbelong
for
who
ever,
always
problem
to LO unions.l31The agency's"goldenrule"is to "provideemployers
thekindof workersdesired." If theemployer
indicatesthathe prefers
the agencycooperatesby excludingnonmembers.In
unionmembers,
addition,it has been claimedby the Syndicaliststhatthe local offices
of the serviceare oftenadministered
by formerofficialsof the LO
unions who have at times discriminated
against Syndicalists. In
additionto usingthe stateemployment
service,the buildingindustry,
in
often
hires
on
a gang basis, withthe emStockholm,
particularly
with
a
gang
leader
to providea group of
ployerdealing directly
workersof a particularcraft. This systeminvitesdiscrimination,
for
the work gang may refuseto take in those who are not union
members.32
130

The hiringsystemis describedin detailin AD 1955:16.

131 See AD 1950:27 for the difficulties
of Syndicalistseamenapplyingfor work
office.
throughthestateemployment
132 This dangeris mitigated,
however,by the prevalenceof the piece rate or
incentivesystemof pay in the buildingindustry. Because the incentivepay is
normallyon a gang basis, the membersof the gang are moreconcernedwiththeir
than withtheirpoliticalor unionaffiliation.Increased
followworkers'productivity
base for groupsolidarity.A Syndicalistwho is a fast
earningsprovidea sufficient
workeris oftenwelcomein a workinggangofLO members.
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Althoughorganizationclauses cover but a small segmentof
Swedishindustry,
theirpresenceis puzzling. Swedishunionsdo not
need such clauses to protectthemselvesfromemployerattack. Nor
are "freeriders"who acceptthe union'sbenefits,
but refuseto share
its burdens,a substantialproblem.133At times,unionshave sought
to obtaina monopolyof availablejobs, butthispolicy,whichhas been
whentheunionhas organized95 perrejected,becomesself-defeating
centof the labor market. In spiteof this,unionsseek organization
clauseswheneveremployerresistanceis not rigid. This is, in part,a
reflection
of a deep-rooted
dissatisfaction
withanythingless than 100
a
and
percentsolidarity
particularantipathyfor any formof rival
unionism. Organizationclauseshave as theirprincipaltargetthelittle
band of Syndicalistunionswhichremaina thornin theside oftheLO
unions. The justification
forcompelling
themto join proceedsfrom
thepremisethattheLO unionis in facttheexclusivebargainingagent.
Thus, whenit was proposedat the Sheet Metal Workersconvention
thatreprisalsshouldnot be imposedon thosewho for idealisticreasons joined the Syndicalists,
the rationalewas starklystated: Such a
workerwas a "scab," and if he gets the benefitsof the contracthe
shouldbelong"afterwhichhe mayhave whateveridealshe will."134
The extentof union securityclauses in the United States has
formedquite a different
pattern.135Althoughemployershave condemnedsuchprovisionsas immoraland a violationofindividualrights,
once the unionwas established,
theyhave showna markedtendency,
to grantthe union'sdemand. In 1941, the numberof workerscoveredby some formof unionsecurityclause represented
40 percentof
all thoseundercollectiveagreements.136
World
War II, the
During
extentof union securityagreementsgreatlyincreased,aided by the
War Labor Board's policyof resolvingdisputesover this issue by
orderingmaintenanceof membershipclauses.137 When the Taft133 Even withoutan organization
for a man to remainoutclause,it is difficult
side the union. The social pressureto join when almost all his fellowworkers
belongis extremelystrong,and the workercomes to assume that when he takes
a job he will also join the union. In the MunicipalWorkersUnion, which has
it was foundthat 10% of the memberswere distinctly
nearly 100% organization,
hostileto the union and perhapsa fifthwould not have joined if they had felt

fully free to do as they pleased. LINDBLAD, SVENSKA KOMMUNALARBETAREF6RBUNDET
388-96 (1960). See also HECKSCHER, STATEN OCH ORGANISATIONERNA 87-89 (1951).
134 SVENSKA

(1960).

BLECK-OCH

PLATSLAGAREFORBUNDETS KONGRESS

135 See generally
TONER,op. cit.supranote118,at 58-92.

PROTOKOLL 72

136Peterson,Extentof CollectiveBargainingat Beginningof 1942,54 MONTHLY
LABORREV. 1066 (1942).
137See SEIDMAN, AMERICAN LABOR FROM DEFENSE TO RECONVERSION91-108
(1953); Jaffe,UnionSecurity:A Studyof The EmergenceofLaw, 91 U. PA. L. REv.

275 (1942).
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HartleyAct was passed, 78 percentof all employeesworkingunder
collectiveagreementswere coveredby some formof union security
device.138That statutedid not reversethe trend,fora representative
sampleelevenyearslatershowedthatthe percentageso coveredhad
risento morethan80 percent.139
The contrastbetwenthetwo countriesis thussharpened. In the
of employeesare coveredby
United States,althoughonlya minority
collectiveagreements,
nearlyall of thosecoveredare boundby union
In
Sweden,nearlyall employeesare coveredby
securityprovisions.
are boundby organizabut
collective
agreements, onlya smallminority
tion clauses. From the viewpointof the individual,the choicein the
he shallbe governedby collective
UnitedStatesis whether
bargaining.
Once thatchoiceis made affirmatively
by the majorityin the appropriateunit,he will normallyhave no choicebut to supportthe majorityunion. In Sweden thereis no practicalchoicewhetherto be
governedby collectivebargaining,but there is normallya choice
whetherto join theunion.
C. Legal Limitson OrganizationClauses in Sweden
The rightof association,protected
by theAct of 1936, limitsthe
on union
employment
legalityof unions'and employers'conditioning
That
is
so
circumscribed
as
to
give subhowever,
right,
membership.
stantialroomforthe operationof organizationclauses. As was previouslydiscussed,the statuteprotectsthe individual'srightto choose
betweenunions,but it does not protecthis rightto remainunorganwho makesa contractcontainingan organized. Thus, an employer
izationclausewithan LO unioncannotlawfullydischargea member
but mustdischargea workerwho belongsto no
of the Syndicalists,
the statuteprotectsonlythosewho are emunion.140Furthermore,
who has agreed
ployed,notthoseseekingwork.14' Thus, an employer
to hireonlymembersofan LO unioncannotdischargeSyndicalists
he
can
has inadvertently
hired,but neither he hire a workerwho is not
a memberof theLO union.142
138 BUREAU

OF LABOR STATISTICS,

RECOGNITION(Bull. 909, 1946).

EXTENT

OF COLLECTIVE

BARGAINING

AND UNION

139Theodore,UnionSecurityProvisionsin Major Union Contracts,
1958-59,82

MONTHLY LABORREV. 1348 (1959).

140AD 1945:30. If an employeeleaves the LO unionand joins the Syndicalists,
he cannotbe discharged,AD 1954:15,but if he simplyfails to pay his dues or is
expelled withoutjoining anotherunion,he can be discharged,AD 1959:17; AD
1952:16.
141SOU 1939:49,at 70.
142AD 1952:18.
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Althoughthe workerwho is employedis fullyprotectedin his
choiceof unions,thisprotection
continuesonlyforthe lifeof the job.
When employment
he
loses
his statutory
shieldand becomesa
ends,
defenselessjob seeker. The Labor Courthas been niggardlyin exand has been markedlyreluctantto find
tendingstatutory
protection
thatsuccessivejobs forthe same employeramountto continuousemworkerhad been
ployment. In one case, a Syndicalistconstruction
employedin diggingtest holes for a proposedgarage. When the
he was told thatnew plans would have
groundprovedinappropriate,
to be drawnand new testsmade on anothersite about one hundred
thework
yardsfromthefirst. He was to toldto "inquireconcerning
lateron." Nine days laterhe heardthatthe employer
had hiredtwo
new workerswho wereLO members.When he inquired,he was told
thathe was not given the work because the employerwas required
clauseto hireonlyLO members.The Labor Court
byan organization
declaredthatbecauselay-offs
were not generallyused in the building
the
should be treatedas having
industry, Syndicalist'semployment
beenterminated,
and thattherefusalto rehirewas therefore
no violationof his rightof association.143In anothercase, a construction
ema
told
worker
that
when
the buildingwas finished,
ployer
Syndicalist
he wouldbe sentwiththecrewto anotherlocationifhe wouldjoin the
LO union to complywiththe organizationclause. Althoughit was
customaryfor an employerto move an entirework crew fromone
in this
buildingto another,theLabor Courtheldthatthe employment
case was foronly one job at a time,and thatthe transfer
to a new
locationwas new employment.There was, therefore,
no violation.144
The Labor Courthas not been quite so drylylogical in dealing
withemployment
on thewaterfront.Harbor workerswho hold cards
as "ordinaries"or "extras"have been declaredto be employeeseven
movefromjob to job, becausethe Courthas
thoughtheyconstantly
such
that
cards,in fact,providethe workerswithregular
recognized
employment.Refusalto give jobs to workersholdingsuch cards,or
refusalto promotefrom"extra" to "ordinary"because the workers
is therefore
a denialoftherightof association.Howare Syndicalists,
ever,thoseholdingcards as "casuals" are held not to be employees,
143AD 1951:21.
144AD 1949:72. It is questionablewhetherthesedecisionsfulfillthe intention
of thosewho draftedthe statute. The commission
report,in explainingthe statute,
statedthat"thereal relationoughtto be decisiveand not the choiceof wordswhich
are used. Similarlyit oughtto be notedthateven if on a shutdowna dismissalof
the workforcemustbe consideredto have occurred,a refusalon a later resumption
to recall the workerscould underspecial circumstances
constitute
a violationof the
rightof association". SOU 1939:49,at 70-71. The Labor Court has been more
lenientin findingcontinuousemployment
whereseasonal workershave been rehired
yearafteryear. AD 1959:10; AD 1944:97.
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and refusalto promotethemto "extras"becauseof unionmembership
does notviolatethestatute.145
can be systematically
Thus, Syndicalists
barredfromachievingthe statuswhichwould ensurethemregular
employment.
These decisionsdefiningthe legal limitsof organizationclauses
makeclearthatmembersof a competing
unionsuchas theSyndicalists
Membersare protectedforthe duraget littlepracticalprotection.l46
tionoftheirjobs, butorganization
in industries
clausesexistprimarily
such as buildingor shipping,whichtypicallyhave short-lived
jobs.
The workeris thenblockedfromfurther
untilhe joins
employment
the LO union. The Court's restrictive
applicationof the statuteagand theindividualis often
gravatesitsfailureto protectthejob-seeker,
leftwithoutprotection.
The mostmarkedcharacteristic
of theorganization
clausecases is
theambivalentattitudeshownby the Labor Courtto the individual's
rightto choosewhichunionto join and support. The courtis comfromthe major labor federations,
LO
posed of two representatives
and TCO;147 two representatives
fromthe employers'associations;
and threepublicmembers. The courtat timeshas been unable to
forcompeting
findin thelaw anyprotection
morespecifically
unionism,
the Syndicalists.148
This tendencyis especiallyapparentin the union
and employer
memberson the court. When the act was firstpassed,
unionmemberson the courtinsistedthatan organizationclause in a
collectiveagreementoverrodethe statutoryrightof associationof
The unionmemberseventually
obtainedthe
Syndicalistemployees.149
supportof the employermembers,and the courtheld thatemployees
hiredaftera contracthad been signedcould be dischargedunderan
organizationclause,even thoughtheybelongedto the rival union.150
This positionwas reversedbyamendingthestatutein 1940 explicitly
to
and
union
could
the
not
that
reduce
employer
provide
by agreement
theindividual'srightof association.151
Reluctanceto protectthe Syndicalists,
however,did notdisappear.
In 1945, an employerwho had dischargeda Syndicalistunder an
145
146

AD 1955:16.
See

SCHMIDT,

LABOUR

142.

147 Normallytwo representatives
of

LO sit as labor members,but in cases inof TCO sits as a substitute
for one of
volvingsalaried employeesa representative
the labor members. Labor Court Act ? 4, cited in SCHMIDT, LABOUR 246.
148The cases have beenanalyzedfullywithparticularemphasison the positions

taken by the various membersof the Labor Court in GEIJER& SCHMIDT,ARBETAGIVARE
OCH FACKF6RENINGSLEDARE I DOMARSATE 90-111 (1958).
149

AD 1937:73; AD 1937:88 (dissenting
opinions).

151

Rightof AssociationAct ? 3; see SOU 1939:49,at 68-69.

150AD 1939:24.
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organizationclause arguedbeforethe Labor Courtthathe had never
urgedtheemployeeto leavethe Syndicalistunion,but onlyto join the
LO union, and that the workercould legitimately
belong to both
unions. The unionand employermembersof the courtoverrodethe
publicmembersand held thatrequiringan employeeto join the LO
uniondid notviolatehis rightto belongto theunionof his choiceso
long as he was not requiredto leave the Syndicalistunion.152In a
was
subsequentcase, the Syndicalistsarguedthatdoublemembership
their
local
and
that
rules
these
had
been
declared
prohibited
rules,
by
valid and bindingby thecentralorganization.This, however,proved
to be no obstaclefor the union and employermembersof the court
sincetheyfeltfreeto overrulethe Syndicalists'interpretation
of their
own constitution,
and declarethelocal rulevoid.153The publicmembers uniformly
dissentedin thesecases and pointedout that double
was meaningless.It subjectedtheemployeeto conflicting
membership
demandsof loyaltyand solidarity,
createda riskthathe wouldbe distrustedand harassed,and requiredhim to pay double union dues.
Therefore,compellinghim to join the LO union,in practicalterms,
interfered
withhis rightto belongto the Syndicalists
and to workfor
thebuildingof thatunion.
These cases caused the Syndicaliststo lodge a protestwiththe
Solicitorof Justice(Justitieombudsman)
thatorganizational
bias was
decisions.
The
dominatingjudicial
Solicitor,afterinquiry,declared
thatthe decisionsconflicted
withthe underlying
reasonsforprotectso divorcedfrom
ingtherightofassociationand restedon assumptions
that
not
to
be
reality
theyought
seriouslyentertained.He recommendedthatthe statutebe amendedto expresslyoverrulethesedecisions.154Beforeparliament
could act, however,anotherdoublememcase
came
before
the
Labor Court. The unionand employer
bership
members
now votedunanimously
to overrulethepriorcases and adopt
thepositionof thepublicmembersand the Solicitor.155
was thus
Althoughthe speciousconceptof double membership
laid to rest, the unwillingnessof the Labor Court to protectthe
Syndicalistsfrom overreachingby the LO union persistsin the
workersare
"measuringmonopoly"cases. In the buildingindustry,
paid on a grouppiece rate incentivesystem,with "measuringmen"
152AD 1945:35; AD 1945:36; AD
1945:77; AD 1946:41. In the last case, one
employermemberexpressedgrave doubtsabout this position,but foundthatit did
not violatea strictconstruction
of the statuteand voted with the otherunionand
members.
employer
153AD 1946:59; AD 1946:64.
154
JO's AMBETSBERATTELSE
1948,at 185.
155AD 1948:21. See also AD 1950:27; AD 1954:15.
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to applythe oftencomplex
appointedby the employeesand employers
and uncertainformulasand jointlydetermine
the totalwages due the
Prior
to
work
each
had
full
freedom
to chooseits
1946,
group.
group
ownmeasuring
man,and usuallychoseone fromtheunionrepresenting
themajorityofworkersin thegroup,hisfeebeingpaid bythemembers
of the group. In 1946, the LO unionsin the buildingindustrysucceededin negotiating
withthe employers'associationsreagreements
that
all
quiring
employeemeasuringmenbe membersof the LO, and
thatthefeebe deductedfromthe wages of the groupand paid to the
LO measuringoffice.l56
These provisionswereapplicableeventhough
none of the workersin the groupweremembersof the LO union.157
The statedpurposeof theseprovisionswas to insurecompliancewith
the contract,but it was generallyunderstoodto be aimed in part at
theSyndicalists
who had measuringoffices.
did notobtainprotection
The Syndicalists
fromtheLabor Court.
refusalto engagein joint measuring
They claimedthattheemployer's
with the Syndicalistmeasuringman deprivedtheirmembersof the
by theirown union. Despitethe factthatthe
rightto be represented
measuringmen often discussedquestionableitems and negotiated
the courtheld thatmeasuringwas
to reachan agreement,
differences
not negotiationin a propersense,but onlya technicalprocedurefor
obtainingevidenceof the natureand amountof work performed.158
Second, the Syndicalistsalso claimedthat deductingthe measuring
fee fromtheirwages and payingit over to the LO union prevented
themfromusingtheirown measuringofficewithoutpayinga double
fee. The court,however,saw nothingwrongin an employee'sbeing
his wage,
requiredto payforthis"technicalprocedure"in determining
a
The
even thoughit was done by competingunion.59
Syndicalists
further
provedthatthe amountspaid to the LO unionsas measuring
feesexceededthe actual cost of measuring,and thatthe surpluswas
was
beingused forgeneralunionpurposes. This, the courtadmitted,
a violationof the rightof association,for Syndicalistswere thereby
compelledto supporttheLO unions-the samevice as doublemembership. However,since the employerdid not know that the amount
was in excessof actualmeasuringcosts,he couldnotbe foundto have
156The historyof thisprovisionand its applicationare recounted
in AD 1960:16.

157AD 1946:51. The Syndicalists
sued theemployers
to recovertheamountpaid

overto theLO union,butthecourtheldthattheLO collectiveagreement
established
cona usage at the workplace whichbecamea part of the syndicalists'
employment
tract. They had thereforeimpliedlyagreed that the amountshould be deducted
fromtheirpay and paid over to the LO union! 1948 N.J.A. 1. This decisionhas

been questionedin SCHMIDT,TJANSTEAVTALET 64-65 (1958).

158AD 1947:50(one publicmemberdissenting).
159AD 1948:78 (one publicmemberdissenting).
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violatedthe Syndicalists'rightof association.160Subsequentdecisions
have solidifiedLO's measuringmonopoly,requiringSyndicalistsin
effect
to be represented
by,and to support,theLO union.161
the
Freedom
of AssociationAct purportsto protect
Although
the individual'srightto join and supportthe unionof his choice,the
Syndicalistcases make clear thatthe law in factprovideslittleprotection. This derivespartlyfromthewordingofthestatuteand partly
fromthe Labor Court's restrictive
applicationof it. Both, however,
have commonroots-the pervasiveinfluenceof the dominantlabor
and employerorganizationson the processof lawmaking. In 1936,
LO succeededin removingfromthe proposedstatutea provision
the rightto remainoutsidea union,and in 1940
expresslyprotecting
succeededin makingexplicitthe limitedprotectionof the rightof
association. AlthoughSAF initiallychampionedthe rightsof the
it did not pressforany widerdefinition
of the statutory
nonmember,
In
the
Labor
the
of
Court,
right.162
representatives the collective
partieshave tendedto shape the law to protecttheircollectiveinterests.163 When confronted
with competingunionism,their interests
unite. The employers
do notwelcomethefriction
and disruption
that
comes with rival unions,but preferbargainingwith a singleunion
forall employees.The SAF, withits systemof centralized
bargaining
and nationalagreements,
is especiallyhostileto theSyndicalistcreedof
local autonomy. The employers'hostilityto the Syndicalistsis only
a littleless thanthatof the LO unions. The publicmembersof the
Labor Court,constantly
confronted
withthe view of both sides that
unionismis disruptiveof the collectivebargainingsystem,
competing
lose
their
enthusiasmfor protecting
this fragmentary
may
organizationbeyondwhatis requiredby the clearwordsof the statute. As a
resultthe rightsof the individualmaybe submerged
by the collective
interests.
The historicoppositionof SAF to union securityagreements
mightseem at firstglance to lead it to favor legal limitationson
160AD 1954:19,20. As the resultof this decision,the Syndicalistssued the
LO union and the employerfor the amountimproperly
deductedfromtheirpay.
They recovereda judgmentagainstthe unionof 70 crownsand costsof 5,500crowns
but were orderedto pay the employer's
costsof morethan2,500crowns.
161See AD 1960:16,wherethe Labor Courtupheldthe LO's levyof a flat4%
measuringcharge on all jobs, even those of Syndicalistswhich were relatively
simpleand requiredlittleeffortor technicalskill. These measuringmonopolycases
have been sharplycriticizedin SCHMIDT,LABOUR 140-41.
162See SOU 1939:49,at 30.
163As pointedout in GEIJER& SCHMIDT, op. cit. supra note 148,at 109,"In the

clause cases and thecases concerning
organization
measuringfeesit standsout clearly
thattherightof associationbe prothatthelaymanmembers
have an interest
certainly
tected,butnot to suchan extentthatit encroacheson the LO organizations'
organizfor the
ing efforts.The rightof associationstandsout as an exclusiveprotection
LO affiliates."
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organizationclauses. However, its abilityto maintainessentially
intactthepolicyof section23, and particularly
to blockat thebargaintable
for
demands
ing
any
organizationclauses,makes aid fromthe
law quite unnecessaryso far as its membersare concerned. The
existenceof such clauses outsideSAF is no threatand of littleconcern,for unionsneitherhope nor pressfor any changewithinSAF
in this regard. Able to protectits management
at the
prerogatives
bargainingtable,SAF does not seek to protectindividualrightsby
law.
D. Legal Limitationson Union Securityin the UnitedStates
In the United States,legal limitations
on union securityclauses
or the use of economicforceto obtainsuch clauseshave followedno
stableor consistentpattern. At the turnof the century,a number
of state courtscondemnedthe closed or union shop as creatinga
monopoly,and enjoinedstrikesand picketingto achievesuch objecless a concernforthe rightsof the individual
tives.164This reflected
than a generaljudicial hostilityto unionsand collectiveaction. As
thishostilitygave way to judicial acceptanceof collectivebargaining
and toleranceof resortto economicforce,the attitudetowardunion
securitysoftened. Courts in some states,particularly
highlyindustrializedstatessuch as New York, completely
reversedtheirposition,
full
freedom
to
and
union
obtain
enforce
the
closedshopagreegiving
ments;165 the Massachusettscourts recognizedsuch contractsas
but enjoinedany use of economicforceto obtainthem.166
enforceable,
Other courts,however,continuedtheirrigid rejectionof all union
In 1935, whenCongresspassed the NationalLabor Resecurity.167
lationsAct, the law on this pointwas a patchworkof varyingstate
rules,witha substantialnumber,if not a majority,of statesplacing
or prohibitions
on unionsecurityagreements.168
strictlimitations
The broad declarationin Section 7 of the NLRA of the right
to join unionsand to bargaincollectively
of employees
"throughrepre164 See, e.g., Connorsv. Connolly,
86 Conn.641,86 Atl. 600 (1913); O'Brien v.
People, 216 Ill. 354, 75 N.E. 108 (1905); Berry v. Donovan, 188 Mass. 353, 74
N.E. 603 (1905); Erdmanv. Mitchell,207 Pa. 79, 56 Atl. 327 (1903).
165 CompareCurranv. Galen,152 N.Y. 33, 46 N.E. 297 (1897), withWilliamsv.
Quill, 277 N.Y. 1, 12 N.E.2d 547 (1938). See also Cohen & Roth Elec. Co. v.
Union,92 Conn.161,101Atl. 659 (1917).
Bricklayers
166Hamer v. Nashawena Mills, Inc., 353 Mass. 160, 52 N.E.2d 22 (1943);
Inc. v. Halpern,313 Mass. 385,48 N.E.2d 1 (1943).
Fashioncraft,
167Canter Sample FurnitureHouse, Inc. v. Retail FurnitureEmployees,122
N.J. Eq. 575,196 Atl. 210 (Ch. 1937). See generallyDespres,The CollectiveAgreementfortheUnionShop,7 U. CHI. L. REV.24 (1939).
168Closed shop agreements,
however,were legal in mostof the industrialstates
was moreextensive,so thatthe majorityof unionscould legally
whereorganization
have unionsecurityagreements.
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sentativesof their own choosing,"and the specificprohibitionof
"to encourageor
in employment
section8(3) againstdiscrimination
in any labor organization,"would have outdiscouragemembership
lawed all union securityagreements. However,the centralpurpose
of the statutewas to protectunionsfromemployerattacksand to
promotethe processof collectivebargaining. Outlawingunion secuwouldhave deprivedunionsof an existingdevicefor
rityagreements
and
collectiveagreements.Thereself-protection unsettledestablished
fore,section8(3) was qualifiedso it would not precludean employer
frommakinga unionsecurityagreementwiththe union representing
on theindividual'sfreedomwas closely
his employees.This limitation
circumscribed
by the NationalLabor RelationsBoard and the courts.
Dischargesof nonunionemployeesmustbe based on an explicitpronot on an informalunderstanding
vision in the collectiveagreement,
or practice;69 and the agreementmust be with a majorityunion
whichhad obtainedits majoritywithouta union securityclause or
Nor couldan employeebe discharged
otheraid fromtheemployer.170
because he had been expelledby the union for supportinga rival
The collective
unionduringa campaignprecedinga Board election.171
could
not
their
interfere
with
the
individual's
by
parties
agreement
freedomin choosingthe majorityrepresentative.Even withinthese
or strikesor picketingto achieve
limits,union securityagreements,
to
the
restrictions
were
them,
subject
imposedby the patchworkof
state laws.172
In the public discussionand legislativedebates prior to the
Act in 1947, union securitywas one of
passage of the Taft-Hartley
on Labor observedthat,in
thecriticalissues. The SenateCommittee
over
70
of
all
of
collectiveagreementsconstate
rules,
percent
spite
tainedunionsecurityprovisions,and thendeclared:"Abuses of comhave becomeso numeroustherehas been great
pulsorymembership
173
public feelingagainst such arrangements."
Among the claimed
abuses wereunionmonopolyover availableworkto the detriment
of
nonunionworkers;threatsof expulsionand consequentloss of job
withintheunion,eliminateoppoby unionleadersto silencecriticism
sition leaders, and curb the political freedomof members; and
169 South AtlanticSS. Co. v. NLRB, 116 F.2d 480 (5th Cir. 1941).
170NLRB v. ElectricVacuum CleanerCo., 315 U.S. 685 (1942).
171WallaceCorp. v. NLRB, 323 U.S. 248 (1944); RutlandCourtOwners,Inc.,
44 N.L.R.B. 587 (1942). The RutlandCourtdoctrinewas ultimately
overruledby
the SupremeCourt as beyondthe Board's power underthe Wagner Act, ColgatePalmolive-PeetCo. v. NLRB, 338 U.S. 355 (1949), but by this time the Tafthad madetheprotection
explicit.
Hartleyamendments
172Algoma Plywood & Veneer Co. v. WisconsinEmployment
RelationsBd.,
336 U.S. 30 (1949).
173 S. REP. No. 105, 80th Cong., 1st Sess. 5 (1947).
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deprivationof management'schoice of the workersit hires.174At
the same time,it was recognizedthatthe majorityunionwhichacted
as bargainingrepresentative
and had the statutory
dutyto represent
all employeesin the bargainingunitwas entitledto financialsupport
by all who sharedin the benefits.
In attempting
interestsof the indito reconcilethe intersecting
and the union,Congressreplacedthe provisoof
vidual,management,
section8(3)-now 8 (a) (3)-with a verballysnarledprovisowhich
ofbarringall formsofunionsecurity,
has theeffect
exceptwhatmight
be roughlytermed"compulsorydues." The statuteclearlyoutlaws
which makes original hiring
the closed shop or union preference
cannotbe conditioned
sinceemployment
dependon unionmembership,
untilthirtydaysafteremployment
on membership
begins. Even after
is
be
cannot
the
the thirtydays
dischargedif "membership
employee
forreasonsotherthanthefailureof theemployee
deniedor terminated
to tenderperiodicdues and initiationfees uniformly
required." In
has narrowly
Labor
Relations
Board
National
the
applyingthestatute,
the obligationswhichthe union can imposeon unwilling
restricted
employees. Thus, the Board has held thatan employeewho refused
to sign an applicationformembership,
appearat a unionmeeting,or
take an oath of loyaltyto the union could not be dischargedunder
a union securityagreementif he tenderedthe regular dues and
initiationfees.175Nor can he be dischargedbecausehe was expelled
fromthe unionforrefusalto pay specialassessmentsor fines,failure
to attendunion meetings,strikebreaking,or workingfor a rival
union.176 In short,the individualcannotbe compelledto join the
or obeyunionrules.'77 Howin unionactivities,
union,to participate
financialsupportto the union
to
contribute
be
he
can
ever,
compelled
as
his
whichserves
representative.178
statutory
The underlying
policythat the majorityunion was entitledto
financial
supportfromthoseforwhomitbargainedwas onlygrudgingly
and partiallyaccepted. The union'srightto compelfinancialsupport
firston statelaw. Section 14(b) of the statute
was made dependent
the
expresslypreserved powerof each stateto prohibitthe execution
174Id. at 6.
175 See Union Starch & Ref. Co., 87 N.L.R.B. 779 (1949), enforced,
188 F.2d
1008 (7th Cir. 1951).
176 NLRB v. Bell AircraftCorp.,206 F.2d 235 (2d Cir. 1953); Miami Valley
Carpenters'Dist. Council, 129 N.L.R.B. 517 (1960); AmericanBakery & ConWorkers,128 N.L.R.B. 937 (1960); ElectricAuto-LiteCo., 92 N.L.RB.
fectionary
1073 (1950), aff'd,196 F.2d 500 (6th Cir. 1952), cert.denied,344 U.S. 823 (1952).
177 See Toner,The Taft-Hartley
UnionShop Does Not Force AnyoneTo JoinA
Union,6 LAB. L.J. 690 (1955).
178If he is deniedmembership
or expelledit seemshe would not be compelled
to supporttheunionfinancially.
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and applicationof all formsof unionsecurityagreements.This has
spawneda series of campaignsfor the enactmentof state "rightto
work" laws, the primaryimpactof which would be to outlaw the
dues" agreements
"compulsory
permitted
by thefederalstatute.179
The union's rightto financialsupportis furtherdependenton
its obtaininga unionsecurityagreementfromthe employer.180
This
be
even
has
the
employer
difficult,
may
extremely
though
only a
minimalinterestof his own at stake. His freedomto choose new
employeesis in no way curtailedby a unionsecurityclause,and his
freedomto retainemployeesis not subjectto vetoby the union. His
managementprerogativesare restrictedonly to the extentthat he
cannotretainthose few employeeswho, out of principleor neglect,
fail to pay the uniondues. Thus, in bargainingover unionsecurity,
is bargainingoverthecompeting
theemployer
claimsof theunionand
the individual. The drafters
of the statuteconceivedof the employer
as the protectorof the individualagainst the union,but employers
have not proven themselvesguardians of the workers' rightsor
pocketbooks. Employerresistanceto a union securityclause, if it
does not flowfromfearof union strength,
may be but a bargaining
trade
union
forsomeeconomic
the
to
tactic,enabling employer
security
concession. The individual'sobligationto supportthe unionthusbecomesan employer'sweapon on the bargainingtable,for whichthe
mustpay a price.
thoseit represents,
union,and ultimately
even
dues duringthefirst
The statute,by prohibiting compulsory
destroyedmuchof the practicalvalue of
thirtydays of employment,
is
a union securityclause in those industriesin whichemployment
under
the
1959
shortterm.181However,
union
amendments,
typically
clauses
in
the
and
construction
can
building
industry
require
security
"membership"-thatis, dues payment-afterseven days.182 Dock
179For some sample discussionsof this controversysee AFL-CIO, UNION

SECURITY: THE CASE AGAINSTTHE RIGHT To WORK LAWS (1958); MEYERS, RIGHT
To WORK IN PRACTICE (1959); SULTAN, RIGHT-TO-WORK LAWS: A STUDY IN

CONFLICT(1958); Pollitt,Right To Work Law Issues: An EvidentiaryApproach,
37 N.C.L. REV.233 (1959).
180The Taft-Hartley
a unionsecurityclause
Act providedthatbeforenegotiating
a majorityof all the employeesin the unitmusthave votedfor such a provisionin
an electionheld by the Board. In the firstthreeyears of the statute,45,000such
electionswere held and the unionswon 97%. 16 NLRB ANN. REP. 10 (1951).
fromthe law. However,therestillremains
Congressthenremovedthisrequirement
the provisionin section9(e) that if 30% of the employeespetitionthe Board it
shall hold an electionto determinewhetherthe union shouldbe decertified.This
has not been extensivelyused, but the union's recordin these electionshas been
poorer. Morgan, The Union Shop DeauthorizationPoll, 12 IND. &
progressively
LAB. REL. REV. 79 (1958).
181Note,Special Labor Problemsin theConstruction
Industry,10 STAN.L. REV.

525 (1958).
182Labor-Management
Reportingand DisclosureAct ?705, 73 Stat. 545 (1959),
Reporting
29 U.S.C. ? 158(f) (Supp. IV, 1962); Aaron, The Labor-Management
andDisclosureAct of1959,73 HARV.L. REV.1086,1112 (1960).
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workersare now hired largelythroughhiringhalls and must join
thirtydays aftertheirfirstassignment.
Union security
underTaft-Hartley
containsa potentialelementof
doublemembership
likethatultimately
rejectedby the SwedishLabor
to a
Court. A memberof one unioncan be compelledto contribute
rival union which has a union securityagreement. Hie may be
ends. He neednot
burdenedwithdoubledues,butherethesimilarity
and in factcan activelywork
givetherivalmajorityunionanyloyalty,
to
for
cannot
lead
discharge. The doublefinancial
againstit, expulsion
to activityon behalf
burdenhas not provena serious impediment
electionis
of the minorityor outsideunion. A new representation
to unseatthe rival
availablewithinthreeyears,withan opportunity
and void its union securityagreement. The Swedish employeesubhad no suchfreedomof action,forviolajectedto doublemembership
he had no
tion of unionrulescould lead to discharge. Furthermore,
to escape by winningover a majorityof his fellowemopportunity
ployees,fortherewas no procedureforunseatingthedominantunion.
He had no prospectbut continuedsubjectionto thedoubleburden.
The Swedish "measuringmonopoly"agreementsin the building
in purposeand impactto the
industrybear muchcloserresemblance
Swedish
The
union
union,by such a clause,beshop.
Taft-Hartley
in measuringthe work
exclusive
the
comes
bargainingrepresentative
done, and is able to requireeach employeeto bear his share of the
dues" logic of Taft-Hartley.Howcosts. This is the "compulsory
can
union
the
Swedish
ever,
only chargefor costs of the particular
bargainingservices,whereastheAmericanunioncan charge"regular
periodicdues" whichmay includeamountsfor education,recreation,
charities,and otheractivitiesremotefromthe bargainingprocess.l83
is thatthe Swedishunion'srightto repreA morecriticaldistinction
a
for
does not reston a majority
and
exact
sent,
charge representing,
choiceof the employeesin the work group. Indeed,the employers
agreedthatthe LO unionsshouldcontrolthe measuringeventhough
all the employeesin the work group were membersof a competing
union,and in addition,the law providesno procedurewherebythey
can escape this monopolycontrol. The union's rightto financial
supportin the United States restson its majoritystatus; in Sweden
it restssolelyon the employer'sconsent.
The union securitydevice which has caused the most difficult
is theagreementthatthe employer
legal problemsunderTaft-Hartley
183 There is doubtwhether
it can includeamountsspentby the unionforsupport
of politicalcandidatesor politicalactivitieswithwhichthe individualdisagrees. See
Ass'n of Machinistsv. Street,367 U.S. 740 (1961); Brotherhoodof
International
Ry. Clerksv. Allen,373 U.S. 113 (1963).
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shall hire employeesthroughthe union-operated
hiringhall. Such
halls
have
been
of
collective
hiring
integralparts
bargainingstructures
in a numberof industries,
construction,
maritime,steveparticularly
is typically
doring,and some portionsof truckingwhereemployment
shortterm.'84They servedas privateemployment
agenciesto bring
workers
and
in
need
of
workers.They
together
seekingjobs
employers
provideda systemof job priorityin those industriesin whichshort
termemployment
made ordinaryseniorityarrangements
inapplicable.
the
Normally
hiringhall was combinedwith the closed shop, and
union memberswere referredto jobs on a rotationbasis. Union
was oftenlimitedto the numberwho could be regularly
membership
and
employed,
duringbusy seasons when all union memberswere
employed,nonunionworkerswere assigned to vacancies upon the
paymentofa permitfee. The hiringhall thusprovideda roughform
of industrialseniority,givingpriorityto union memberswho were
thosepermanently
attachedto the industry.185
presumably
Finally,by
controlof job assignmentsthroughthe hiringhall, the union could
compel compliancewith all union rules and financialobligations,
eitherby thethreatof expulsionor the moresubtlemethodof manipulatingjob assignments.
Taft-Hartleyclearlyoutlawedthe traditionalclosed-shophiring
hall arrangement.Even thoughthe collectiveagreementcontainsno
closed shop clause,if the employeragreesto hire onlythosereferred
to himby theunion,and the unionrefusesto refernonmembers,
the
statuteis clearlyviolated. The problemarises when there is no
proofthat the union has refusedto refernonmembers.Although
there is no evidenceof actual discrimination
against nonmembers,
workersmaybelievethattheywill in factfarebetterat thehiringhall
if theyare good unionmembers. The employer'sinsistence
thatthey
be "cleared"by thehiringhall interferes
to thisextentwiththeirfree
choiceof unionsand encouragesthemto join the one withthe hiring
hall agreement.From thisit mightbe concludedthatall suchhiring
hall agreementswere prohibited. However,the legislativedebates
indicatedthatalthoughCongressconsideredunionhiringhalls prime
in coercingworkersand closingthe labor market,it also
offenders
thattheywerehighlyusefulin devisingrationalemployment
recognized
184 See GOLDBERG,
THE MARITIME STORY (1958); LARROWE,MARITIME LABOR

RELATIONS ON THE GREAT LAKES

(1959);

LARROWE, SHAPE-UP AND HIRING HALL

and Practices,9 LAB. L.J. 939 (1958);
(1955); Craig, Hiring Hall Arrangements
Fenton,UnionHiring Halls Under the Taft-HartleyAct, 9 LAB. L.J. 505 (1958);
Trades Hiring Halls, 10 LAB. L.J. 363 (1959).
Rains, Construction
185 See TONER,

THE CLOSED SHOP (1942);

Blumrosen, Legal Protection Against

Exclusion From Union Activities,22 OHIO ST. L.J. 21, 34-36 (1961); Sherman,
Trades Unionsin theHiring Process,
Legal Status of theBuildingand Construction
47 GEO.L.J. 203,217-19(1958).
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systemsin casual labor industriessuch as construction,
stevedoring,
and shipping.186Congressdid not intendto outlawall hiringhalls,
but it gave no guidanceon the questionof how a union hiringhall
couldbe operatedwithoutunlawfully
thoseseekingwork
encouraging
to join theunion.
Ten years afterthe statutewas passed, the NLRB finallyconfrontedthisdilemma,and in its famousMountainPacific187 decision
held thateven thoughno actual discrimination
was shown,the very
a
of
hall
was
a
of the act unless
violation
making
hiring
agreement
it met threestandards. To be legal the collectiveagreementmust
explicitlyprovidethat (1) referralsto jobs shall be withoutregard
to union membership;(2) the employerretainsthe rightto reject
by the union; and (3) noticesare to be posted
any workerreferred
standardsfor reat the hiringhall statingthe nondiscriminatory
ferrals. Failureto includethesesafeguardsin thecollectiveagreement
madeboththeunionand theemployer
subjectto theso-called"BrownOlds 188 remedy"requiringthemto pay back to theworkersemployed
throughthe hiringhall all of the union dues collectedduringa sixmonthperiod.189
are obviously
The firstand thirdMountainPacificrequirements
on
the
of
workers
fear
that
the union's
to
reduce
the
part
designed
controlof hiringwill be used to discriminate
againstthose who are
not membersin good standing. The second requirement,
however,
servesno suchpurpose,forthe employer'srightto rejectany worker
referredby the hall gives no protectionto those denied referral.
The union still controlsa gate on the path to employment.This
does not protectthe worker'srightto choosehis union,
requirement
but ratherthe employer'srightto choose his employees. Section
on the indinot onlyencroachments
8(a) (3) was read as prohibiting
vidual's freedomof association,but also limitationson management
prerogatives.The evil,in the eyes of the Board, was the "surrender
of the normalmanagement
hiringprerogativeto the union";10 this
186The legislativehistoryof Taft-Hartleytendsto suggestthatthe proponents
and
of the legislationviewed hiringhall agreementsas inherently
discriminatory
inseparablefromthe closed shop. See Note, UnilateralUnion Controlof Hiring
Halls: The Wrong and the Remedy,70 YALE L.J. 661 (1961). However,three
years later Senator Taft assertedthat the statutewas not intendedto outlaw all
butonlythosewhichwere operatedto createa closed shop.
hiringhall arrangements
S. REP. No. 1827,81st Cong.,2d Sess. 12-20 (1950).
187MountainPac. Chapterof AssociatedGen. Contractors,
Inc., 119 N.L.R.B.
883 (1957), rev'd,270 F.2d 425 (9thCir. 1959).
188UnitedAss'n of Journeymen
of PlumbingIndus., 115 N.L.R.B. 594 (1956).
189See, e.g.,Los Angeles-Seattle
MotorExpress,Inc., 121 N.L.R.B. 1629 (1958),
rev'd,365 U.S. 667 (1961).
190MountainPac. Chapterof AssociatedGen. Contractors,
Inc., 119 N.L.R.B.
883,894 (1957), rev'd,270 F.2d 425 (9thCir. 1959).
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the employerwas prohibitedfrombargainingaway.191 The Board
thus importedinto the statutea policyakin to that of the Swedish
Employers'Federationand soughtto imposeas a legal rulethatwhich
Swedishemployers
had assertedand achievedby collectivebargaining.
The Board's misdirected
effortsin MountainPacific have now
been nullifiedby the SupremeCourt whichhas made clear that the
statutedoes not prohibitthe employerfrom delegatingexclusive
controloverhiringto theunion."2 However,the Courthas givenno
intelligibleguidance for developingsafeguardswhich will prevent
union hiringhalls fromdirectlyor indirectly
deprivingworkersof
theirfreedomto remainoutsidethe union.
and largenumbersof emIndustrieswithshorttermemployment
some
central
employment
agency"to eliminatewasteful,
ployersrequire
timeconsumingand repetitive
scoutingfor jobs by individualwork193 These
men and haphazarduneconomicalsearchesby employers."
needs,however,mightbe met by devicesotherthan union-operated
hiringhalls. On thePacificCoast,thelongshoreand maritimeindustrieshave set up a hiringhall administered
jointlyby the unionsand
the employers'association. Jointoperationpreventsmany abuses.
However,like the stevedorehiringhalls in Sweden,theunionin fact
as regular
retainsa veto powerover thoseapplyingfor classification
employees.It can thusblockthe promotionof any individualwho is
not in the good graces of the union. In New York, the state has
operatedspecialhiringhalls fordockworkers. These halls have provided rationalhiringproceduresand curbedmanyabuses. In some
suchas thegarmenttradesin whichunionhiringhalls
otherindustries,
emonce prevailed,the partieshave come to relyon the government
In
to
for
workers
offices
the
Sweden,
channelling
jobs.
govployment
offices
have provenquiteadequateforrationalizernment
employment
in construction,
trucking,and maritimeindustries,
ing employment
thanin thiscountry.This alternative
whichare evenmorefragmented
to the union hiringhall in theseindustrieshas neverbeen seriously
testedhere. The unionsare understandably
reluctant;the employers
and
the
Governmenthas been
are less understandably
passive;
lethargic.
customarily
the union securityissue has formeda
In the railroadindustry,
distinctivepattern. The Railway Labor Act of 1934 adoptedthe
policyof completefreedomof choiceforemployeesto join or not to
191As indicatedabove, therewere traces in the legislativehistoryof a desire
to protectthe employer'sprerogativein the initialhiringof employees. See note
text.
187 supraand accompanying
192Local 357, Int'l Bhd. of Teamstersv. NLRB, 365 U.S. 667 (1961).
193 S. REP. No. 1827,81stCong.,2d Sess. (1950).
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forallowingtheunionshoplackedurgency,
join a union.194Arguments
foronlyone unionhad suchagreements.Furthermore,
it was feared
thatemployers
would use such agreements
to entrenchcompanycontrolledunionsand freezeout "standard"unions.195As companyunions
disappearedand standardunionsbecamefirmlyestablished,demands
forallowingthe unionshop increased. Finally,in 1951, the act was
amendedto permitunionsecurity
similarto thosepermitted
agreements
but
An employeein the
with
one
variation.
by Taft-Hartley,
unique
crafts
could
with
the
union
operating
comply
shop agreementof one
in anotheroperatingcraftunion.196This
unionbyholdingmembership
to choosebetweenunions,did
provision,
apparently
allowingemployees
concern
for
not reflect
freedom
of
association,but was devisedby
any
unionsto protecttheirinstitutional
theestablished
interests.Operating
unionswereorganizedon a craftbasis, but the line of promotion
and
across
As
cut
craft
lines.
seniorityrights
employment
expands or
contracts,employeesshuttlefromthe jurisdictionof one union to
to shifttheirunionmembership
another. To requireemployees
would
schemeswhichweresubstandisruptthevariousinsuranceand benefit
tial in theseunions; to requiredoublemembership
would be unduly
The
solution
was
similar
to
theSwedishpatburdensome.'97
strikingly
reasons.
different
tern,butforentirely
unions
on
the
railroadsreceivedno protection
under
Competing
the Railway Labor Act. Employeeswho joined the newly-formed
United Railroad OperatingCrafts(UROC), a multiple-craft
union,
of the establishedcraft
were dischargedunderunionshop agreements
unions,and thesedischargeswere upheldby the courts.198Said the
SupremeCourt,"The aim of the Section,whichwas draftedby the
unionsthemselves,
was not to benefit
established
quiteevidently
rising
199
nor
was
its
"to
allow employeesto choose
new unions,"
purpose
betweenunions."200 Rather it was to protect"a group of unions
19448 Stat. 1186 (1934), 45 U.S.C. ? 151(a) (1958). The statuteprovidedthat
"no carrier. . . shall requireany personseekingemployment
to sign any contract
or agreementpromisingto join or not to join a labor organization."48 Stat. 1188
to forbidall formsof union
(1934), 45 U.S.C. ?152 (5th) (1958). The intention
clear. 40 OPS. ATTY.GEN.254 (1942).
was reasonably
security
195See TONER, THE CLOSED SHOP 110-13 (1942).

19 64 Stat. 1238(1951), 45 U.S.C. ? 152 (1lth) (1958).
352 U.S. 480 (1957).
197 See Pennsylvania
R.R. v. Rychlik,
198See Rose, The Railway Labor Act and the Jurisdiction
of the Courts,8
LAB. L.J. 9 (1957). At least 144 membersof UROC lost theirjobs and were never
reinstated.Horton & Steele, The UnityIssue AmongRailroad Engineers,10 IND.
& LAB. L. REV. 48, 68 (1956).

199Pennsylvania
R.R. v. Rychlik,352 U.S. 480,492-93 (1957).
200Id. at 492-93n.29.
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201 and the effect
the
was to confirm
alreadydefinedand constituted"
established
unions'control.
The railroad shop provisionserves to underscorethe inherent
of providinglegal protectionfor the individual'sfreedom
difficulty
of choicewithina collectivebargainingstructure.As both Swedish
and Americanexperiencetestifies,
the collectiveparties-union and
management-are not reliable guardians of individual rights.
The individualmay at most be an incidentalbeneficiaryof the
as in thecase of SAF's section23
assertionof prerogative,
employer's
rejectionof organizationclauses. Protectionof individualrights
mustcome fromoutsidethe collectivestructure;it mustbe imposed
to shape
by law. If the collectivepartieshave the politicalstrength
the law, or are permittedto write their own legislation,then ininterests.
to collectiveinstitutional
dividualrightswillbe subordinated
If individualrightsare adjudicatedin tribunalsin whichthe collective
voice, thenthose rightsstand in jeopardy.
partieshave an effective
Even neutralpartiesconstantly
engagedin adjustingcollectiveinterests may cometo sharethe collectiveparties'sense of values. When
as in the hiringhall situation,
the collectiveinterestsare compelling,
the law may simplybe flauntedunlessit is armedwithadequatetools
structure.
to reshapethecollective

III.

GENERALIZATIONS

The problemof makingmeaningful
comparisonsis compounded
when we attemptto draw generalizations.Though we tryto view
specificlegal rulesin theirsocial context,we can stillfocuson but a
freedomof assosmall segmentof legal and social institutions-here
ciationin collectivelabor relations. A broaderperspective
mightreveal the distortionsof our narrowvision, and to reach for larger
generalizationsmay multiplythese distortions. In spite of these
dangers,it maybe helpfulto seekto drawfromthematerialpresented
some unifyingstrandswhichcan give added meaningto the details
and deeperinsightintotheunderlying
problem.
It is apparentthatin collectivelaborrelationsfreedomof associacontentin Sweden and in the United States.
tion has quite different
In Swedenit is therightto organize;it does not includethe rightto
rejectcollectiveaction. In legaltheorythe individualhas the rightto
but in fact it is designatedby
choose his bargainingrepresentative,
can choose which,if any,
workers
Most
association.
the employers'
buttheindividualis in factgoverned
unionthey villjoin and support,
201 Id.

at 495-96.
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of theLO or TCO unionregardlessof his
by thecollectiveagreement
choice. In the United States, freedomof associationincludesthe
rightto organize,therightto choosebetweenunions,and therightto
rejectcollectiveaction. These are balancedagainsteach otherby the
bargainingunits,and
principleof majorityruleappliedin fragmented
the individualmay be compelledto supportfinancially
the majority
such
union. These threerightsare also subjectto practicallimitations
but
and
of
as employer
unions,
they
hostility unavailability competing
measureof reality. In broadestterms,freedom
stillhave a substantial
oftherightto organize;
of associationin Swedenmeansfullprotection
in theUnitedStatesit meanslimitedprotection
offreechoice.
in
in
the
the
difference
contentof freedomof association
Implicit
of
are basicallydifferent
conceptions the role of collectivebargaining
in a democraticsociety. Sweden is unequivocally
to colcommitted
for regulating
lectivebargainingas the primaryinstrument
the labor
market. Unions and employers'associationsare viewedas the most
not onlyto establishrulesregulatingthe emappropriateinstitutions,
national
ploymentrelation,but also to help developand implement
economicpoliciesas to wage and pricelevels,growthrateproductivity,
and fullemployment.The thrustofthelaw, and thepressureof social
on each side capableof fulfilling
this
forces,is to developorganizations
and
inclusive
governmental
function-secure,unified,
organizations
whose legislationby contractcan imposeorderon the labor market.
Collectivebargainingis thusviewedin Swedenas a fundamental
instrumentof democraticgovernment,
and the organizationstend to
to thatofinstitutions
ofgovernment.
The
acquirea staturecomparable
individualwho rejectscollectivebargainingtendsto be viewedas one
who repudiatesgovernment
and who denies his responsibility
as a
citizen. Competingunionstendto be viewedas rivalsto the establishedgovernment.
In contrast,
the UnitedStates lacks any consensusthatcollective
is an essentialelement
ofdemocratic
bargaining
government.Although
thisroleof collective
was
bargaining one of thecentralpremisesof the
WagnerAct of 1935, and thatstatutedeclaredthe nationalpolicyof
"encouragingthe practicesand proceduresof collectivebargaining,"
the commitment
was a limitedone. Groupsof workerscouldvote to
Act,thiscommitment
rejectthecollective
process. In theTaft-Hartley
becameevenmoreequivocal. To the rightto join unionsand engage
actionwas added in equivalentterms"therightto refrain
in collective
fromany or all such activities,"and the use of economicpressureby
eitherunionor employerto extendcollectivebargainingwas circumscribed. The centralfocus was protectingemployees'freedomof
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choice; whethertheychose collectivebargainingwas of littleconcern.
amendmentstreat unions as having
Althoughthe Landrum-Griffin
and
characteristics, imposedemocratic
governmental
processeson them,
thereis no addedcommitment
to collective
bargainingas an instrument
of democraticgovernment.On the contrary,
thoseamendments
reinforcedfreedom
ofchoicebyaddedrestrictions
on boycotts
and picketing.
The dominantattitudeof the law and societytowardcollectivebarifnot indifference.
gainingseemsto be one ofneutrality,
The different
directions
Swedishand Americanlaw have takenin
freedomof associationin collectivelabor relationshave even
defining
roots.
have
deeper
Large voluntaryassociationsor folkmovements
historically
playeda greaterrole in Swedenthanin theUnitedStates.
were
one
of themajor factorsin democratizing
Swedishsociety
They
in the last half of the 19th century,
and duringthe presentcentury
privateorganizationshave exercisedsubstantialregulatory
powersin
and
other
areas.
This
agriculture,
commerce,
industry,
sharingin governmental
powerby organizationsis consideredan essentialelement
in thedemocratic
process. Unlikethe situationin the United States,
of
open delegations government
powerto privategroupsis not only
but
permitted preferred.Out ofthishas growna commonfeelingthat
individualsoughtto join togetherto promotetheircommoninterests,
and thatthereis a social obligationon the individualto supportthose
formedforhis benefit.When thelaw failsto recognize
organizations
the rightnot to join, it mirrorstheattitudethatthe individualought
notremainoutsidethispartof thedemocratic
process. In theUnited
collectivepower,has been suspect,
States,privatepower,particularly
and organizationshave been fearedas distortersof the democratic
process. Althoughprivategroupsin factwieldregulatory-type
power,
it has beenlessbythedesignof conscioussocialpolicythanby default,
and the independence
of the individualremainsa primarysymbolic
value.
It mustbe emphasized
thatthepurposeofthisArticlehas notbeen
to weightherelativemeritsof thetwo systemsof laborrelationsor to
provideany finalanswers. Ratherthepurposehas been to probethe
complexand stubborn
problemwhichbothcountriesconfront-accomthe
of
modating rights the individualwithina collectivelabor system.
Comparisonclarifiesspecialproblemsposed by each systemand particularpointsto whichfurther
inquirymightbe directed. Thus, from
the Swedish side, recognition
of the dominantunions'controlmakes
clear that if the individualis to have any role withinthe collective
it mustbe foundin his participation
in the governmental
structure,
union.
This
of
the
the
of vitaldemoemphasizes importance
processes
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a
craticprocesseswithintheunionwhichreturns
to the individual
measure
ofself-determination.
FromtheUnitedStates'side,recogniofchoiceis dependent
on thesizeofthebargaining
tionthatfreedom
ofbargaining
unitmightsuggestthatwe reexamine
theconsequences
frustrate
unitswhichflyin thefaceofeconomic
realities
and in effect
in oneenterprise,
thatemployees
freedom
ofchoice. Addedawareness
collective
denyit to employees
mayeffectively
byrejecting
bargaining,
in
us
in competing
could
largerbargaining
enterprises, guide
designing
freedom
ofchoice.These
moremeaningful
unitswhichgiveemployees
radiations
ofthecomparative
whichsuggest
thepossible
arebutsamples
of
its
as
an
and
function
intermediate
range inquiry.
study
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